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A IIETROSPEOTIVE GLANCE AT THE
SABBATH-SCHOOL CENTNARY.

CELEBJIATION.

EA VING QuEBEc at midnight, on the
19th o? June, the good ship IlPolyne

alan" reached Liverpool un the mnorning of
the 3Oth. The voyage, though net a stormy
one, resembled that of St, Paul's to name) i
that "lneither sun nor stars appoared in
many days i" 'but, so closely did the Ildead-
reekoning " tally with the actual distance
m-ln, just when the firat stoppage was made
for soundings, the well known light on Tory
Island shane through the gloomn aud showed.
that we had made a good landfal on the
Irishi coast. It was the first of July before
the representative o? the Presbyterian Sab-
bath-school Association o? Montreal could
ieport himself at No. 56 01d Bailey, Lâondon-
the head-quarters of the Sunday-school,
Union. By this tiine the proceedings of the
International Convention in connection with
the celebration of the Centenary of Sunday.
choola were far r-dvanced, and lie had ta
console hinaself with the reflection that
Ilbetter la the end of a feast than the begin-
ning o? a fast." The grand reception, the
inaugural meeting at the Guildhall, and the
fete at the Crystal Palace were aIl aver. The
business meetings were i full blsst. Con-
sequently it took one some time to get fully
en rapport with the occasion. It soon ap-

pearcd, however, that instead of aaie joint
celebratian, two setz of Meetings were being
held sirnultaneous]yin thegreatMetropolis-'
the one practically under the direction, of
the Non-conformists, or Congregationalista i
the other under the auspices of the Churoli
of England. The reasons for this were not
Bo obviaus, as the ordinary meetings of either
were not so large as ta prevent their beng
held in good old apostolic fashion,--" with
one accord, in one place."

The MIemorial Hall, Farringdon street, in
whlch the former met> la a handsame build-
ing, erected in 1875, on the site of the oId
Fleet Prison, ini coinmnemoration of the sa-
crifices nmade ln the year 166", when some
t'no thousand ministers relinquished their
livings rather than submit to the iniquitous
Il Uniformity Act." The number of delegates
nt the M.Nemorial Hall meetings was about
two hundred and fifty. About one-haif of
them came from the «United States and Ca-
nada. The A&mericans had some of thefr
best Sunday achool men and women there,
ivho drew franm their treasures things ner.
and old which ivere presented in a manner
interesting and instructive, though perhapa
some of the Ilillustrations " made use of
would sound strange, if not incongruous, to,
English ears. There might be just a trifle
too much o? the aut*obiograp1dcal in some of
the speeches, and occasionally an overdose
of statistîcs, but on the whole, the spe.aking
was e-xcellent, snd the business wasconduct.
ed in a very orderly manner. If a speaker
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wàmdared from hie 8ubjeot ha incurred tha
risk of heing ruffad down, If ha spoke toa
long, ha iras admonished by a tap ai the bell.
On ane occasion Dr. Hall playfully apolo.
gized for a someiriat dry speech hy assuring
us that the dear brother who had just sat
dama ;vas a mueli better worker than speak-
or. Ris oivn address, on "lThe Word of
God the appointedl Instrument af Religious
Education,"1 was oua of thc hast that wau de-
liverad. Dr. Wm. M. Taylor, Dr. Vincent,
Dr. Lowry, and the 11ev. A. F. Sehauffler, of
lNew.York, aIl spolie ailectivaly. 8o did 11ev.
F. W. Crafte, ai Chicago, aud John Wanamn-
kier, af Pliiladelphia. The paper read, by
Miss Herrili, af New-York, on "lThe Educa.
tion of teacliers foir their mark."l mas dlistin.
guishad alika foi' ability and gracalùul deli-
very. Miss 11 .Morris, aIea af New-York,
fairly brouglit the bouse dawn by lier graphie
illustrations afIl "Mtliods of teachiný, " and
the sang /roid inanner in mui siec elicîted
ansirers ta, lier questions froin the learned

'divines mia sat meekly at hier fect for lhalf
an hour. Prominent among the Englitdi
speakers weî'a Mr. Sindall and Mr. Groser, of
the S. S. Union, Mir. Kelly ai the Wesleyan
S. S. Union, Mir. B. T. Gougi, af Bristol, one
of the most successful Bible-clnss teachers
~in Eaglaud, ivith aLlier ea'nest and ahis. ad-
'vocates ai the Sunday-sclîool, thoroughly
alive ta tha importance ai extending its in-
fluenca and increasing its efficiency. A most
interesting class af speakers were those who
told i brokan accents, but with deep emo
tion and patios, the difficulties and tie
triuxnphs ai the Sunday-school if France,
Germaany, Austria, Italy, Switzar]and, I-toI-
land, Denruark, Sueden, Balgium, and othai'
parts af tic Continent ai Europe. Canada
iras well representad. Vice-Chancellor Blake
of Toronto, was a hast in himself. 11ev. Mr.
Millard, the sacretary of tie Sabhath sohool
Association af Canada, presented an admi-
rable summary afi" The pat history and pre-
sent prospects af Sunday-eciools thraughout
the Dominion." Mfr. MeKillican, ai Mon-
treal, described the work earried an by the
S. S. Union, af whicli lia is tic agent in the
P'rovince of Quabac. Dr. Bur'ns, af Hlalifax,
was ubiquitaus and eloquent, iu the piilpit
and ou the platiorni, not in Landan alona,
but in many a? the provincial toivrs, wliare
large meetings were beld in conaction -witi
the Ceatenary. The Hou. Alexander- Vidal,
of Sarnia-a veteran in Saihath sciasi work
-added hie quota ai information. l3asidas
these there irere present, Rey. 1%. Armn-
strong, ai Ottawa, 11ev. J. B3. Mullan, of Fer.
gus, Rev. 1). W. Marison, ai Ormstown,
Messrs. A. G. Northrup, ai Belleville, and
brother A. B3. Robineau, ai the "lCanada
Preshyterian."1 It struc k me as soniembat,
etrange, tint the Scottisi Sabhati-schoola

wae not represented in thie International
Celebratian, for, so far as 1 learned, wvas any
special notice of' it takion in Scotland.

X~ numerously attended meeting ivas held
one evening in Exeter Hall, at which Vice-
Chancellor Blake presided. Tha ehief speak-
ers wore the Americ.ans af'oresaid, Dr. Hall
qnd Dr. Taylor, Pastor Paul Cook of Paris,
Dr. Prochnow, froin Germany, and the îiav.
W. G. Lewis.-a good specimeil oz' the En-
glish clergyman, -who acknowledged, in the
happiest terms the pleasure aîîd profit that
had attendeci the meetings, their indebted-
nass ta Ilthe foreigners I who had davoted
so muai tirna and labour ta this visit, and
wvho clîarged Ilthe colonists"I to tell that
Ilthe old hieart at home still ate true to
the exiled sons and brothers, and dasires no-
thing better then that they May outdo, us by
thair Sunday.school instruinentalities, and
Mnay surpass lis, if it ha possible, in devoted-
ness and fidelity ta the service of Christ."
It was announiced in the course aof the aven-
ing that, by the libaî-ality of five English
gentlemen, Exeter Hall had beau purohased
at, a cost, of £257000 for the use af the Young
Men's Christian Association of London, and
that £10,000 in addition would ha axpended
in fitting it up ini a suitable manner. It is
sometimes eaid that only Englishmnen know
hoiv to cheer. Cartainly the applausa which
greeted the speakers on this occasion iras re-
markable. I neyer heard anything like it.

The united communion service in MIr
Spurgeon'e Tabernacle, on the Friday oven-
ing, was attended by upirards of 30W0 persans.
Previous ta admnistermng the elements, Mir.
iSpurgeon delivered an impressive address;
about fifty delegates assisted in the distribu-
tion of the bread and wine; hafore closing,
at M-Ir. Spurgaon's suggestion, thc whole of
the vast congregation joined hands, in an un-
broken chain extending from the floor to the
platiorin, and frous the platform ta the gal.
lerles aboya, whule Oowpar's hymn-.

94Ere since by faitlî I sai the straam
His 1lowing wolunds supplied.'

ww.i sunig with deep emotion. Befora and
af.er the service a large numnber of the dela-
g&tes were introduced to the great preacher,
and hae bad a fe-e kind irords for enoli. At
the naine of Canada bis face, iL seemned ta
mna, ]iglîhted up witi a pleasant smile. liad

hae ever beau there ? "Noj%." We should ba
glad ta see bira. 'Hie would likce ta go,"
but, lie said, he was now an old man and
worn out. Well, ha looked like a man who
had seaui long service, but in wliom there is a
great deal of work yet. Tiare is a glair af
geniality and an expression of genuinenees
in his countenance. Hie is no maka.believa
,% homeoly, plensant, frank Englisiman,

with a good ey in is head, a claar ringing
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voice and an easy address. Ycu feel ne con-
straint in Mr. Spurgeen's cempany. Among
the delegates on the platibrin ias an old
Ilethodist preacher from the backwvoods of
Amoerica. Puring the ivhole service ho was
intensely oxercised. ]?t was a new experionre
te him. Ile neyer had seen such a meeting
as this-so like "la littie heaven below 1Il
'When it came te the jeining eof voices and
hands at the singing of the lat hymn, he
burst out inte tears and sobbod like a cliild.
Another, a Scoto-Amnerican of forty years
standing, told 'ne hoe %vas the only Baptist
delegate t'rom the United States. lie rela-
ted hoiv ho had gene te the great gatliering
at the Crystal Palace. 11ew a kind gontie-
tienian had introduccd hini te anether kind
gentleman, and hewv the twe kind gentlemen
hadl decoyed him te an unfrequented part of'
the greunds and then and there relieved
him et' ail his cash. Th~is ivas the cnly vie-
tii et' Ilthe light-fingered gentry " I heard
of in connectiei wvith the Celebratien.
t. Inte the last days preceedings there wGre
crewvded three very interesting demonstra-,
tiens.-The unveiling et' a statue eof ROnnitT
RAIKES, in the gardons et' the Than'es Em-
bankmnent, a Sunday-scheelt concert in the
Royal Albert Hall, Hfyde Park, and a great
gathering eof Sunday-scheol chidren in the
grounds et' Lambeth Palace--the efficial re-
sidence et' the Archbishep et' Canterbury.
With seme difficulty 1 obtained tickets et'
admission te, the first and iast named. The
Eimbankment is cone et' the recent irapreve-
raonts et' Londen, censisting ef an esplanade
some miles in iength reclaimed from, the ri-
ver at enerrnous expense, and is one eof the
finest feittures et' the city. The Board cf
Works did honour te, the Sunday-school, and
te theniseives, i giving the site fer and ac-
cepting the custodianship eof this handsomne
bronze statue, which xiepresents eld Robert
Raikes ini the graceful and picturesque cos-
tume eof his lime, with an epen Bible in his
left hand. The ceremaony cf unveiling was
perfermed by the venerable, Eari et' Shafts-,
bury, who stili retains a wondert'ul anicunt

of activity and enthusiasm. HIe saens te
have a hand in every good werk that is
geingon. Pointing to, the Cleor.atra Needie,
ixnmediately opposite, ho made a happy al-
lusion to the juxtaposition oï these two am-
bleins, et' heathen and Chir'-stiaii civilization,
centrasting the failure eof the fermer te ale-
vate or educate the mrmaes, with the Sunday-
sohool system-m9ýçing provision fer the
instruction et' miffions upon millions in al
lands, in the trutiis co' Christ.ianity.

The Lambethi Palace gathering will net
seen be forgotten by any who wvitnosset it--
certainlyx uret by any et' the twenty-five
thousana chidren assembled fremn ail parts
ot' the city, andi who fer two heurs, during a

deluge eof rain kept the positions assignod
te, them with as much order ns if they had
been se znany regiments cf the lino. Bles
the chuldren 1 The Prince and Prîncees et'
Wales had promisecl te cerne, and they didnIt
mind the rain a bit. Tîseir patiencA -was, re-
warded, for, sure enough, at the appointed
time, they did ceome, with a brîlliant retinue.
There was the Ardu l!shop et' Canterbury,
lte Lord Mayor and the Bishop eof London,
the Duke et' Cambridge, the Princess Mary
Gî Teck, Dean Stanley, the Japanese Ambas-
sador, and mnany ether persons et' n,,e. The
rain ceased, the clouds dlisappeared, and
the sun shone auspicuously on the vast a.-
serublage. Fifty theusand, old and young,
unitcd in singing the IlOld ffIundredth," the
"-To Deum," and "'God savo the Queen."1
Presentations et' Bibles were made te the
superîntendents of lte schools by the Arcli-
bishop, and by the Sunday-school echolars te
the five children et' lte Prince and Princese.
Thoin t'olleived the "IMardli PastIl et' ail the
sehools in divisions, preceded by juvenUle
bands et' music and with bannera flying.
Thereat'ter the Palace deors were threwn
open, when a large number teok the epper-
tunity et' walking lhrough its historic halls
and partook ot' ret'resliments at the heapita-
ble board provided fer them.

London is increasing rapidly. MorA thau
ton tliousand houses are added te it every
year, while the population grows at the
rate et' nearly fitty thousand annually. It
has fifteen hundred miles of streets amd ce-
vers an area et' 122 square miles. The peput
latien numbers four and a half millions. Al-
though its main features romain unchangcd,
il lias of laIe years undergone mnany m-
provements. The eld Temple Bar 11e gene,
but Westminster Abbey and St. Paurs Cathe-
dm1l are still the pride et' the inetropelis, and
the admiration of ail who visit thom; du-
ring the Sabbath services bath are usualiy
filled te thoir utmost capacity.

Befere concluding this desullory sketch, I
must mention the kindncas et' Mr. Henry
Frowde, the representative efth îe Oxford
University Press, frarm whom, in cominon
tvith the ether delegates, 1 received, a beau-
tit'ui cepy et' the IlOxf'ord Bible for Teachers,"ý
idih, on careful examination, I find te be

the moat complete and valuablo I ever met
with. This edition, printed expressly fer
the Centenary Celebratien, ia aoid for hait' a
guinea, and may be easily obtained threugh
any booksoller. Froni Elliott Stock, 62 P'a-
ternoster Row, 1 gel a few copies cf IlThe
Picterial New Testament," bcautifully print-
cd, centaining three mapa, twventy-feur il-
lustrations, with cepieus notes and histerical
introductions toeoach book-al fer one
penny. Thé moat remarkabie part et' thé
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transaction is that the book is actually pro.
diîced at the cost of a penny. It pays!1

The statistics furnished by the Internation-
al Sundayeschool Convention of the Unitedi
States and Canada make the number of S.
schools in Ainerica 87,e 661: Teachers, 928,
040 : Sebolars, 6,963,294. In Great Jiritain
the estimateci number of teachers is 5530,000,
and of seholars 5,000,000, making a total of
over 12,000,000 teachers and scholars. If to
these are added the continental schools, and
the mission sehools in foreiga lands, and the
countiess thousancis of those who have gone
before to the better land, how great is the
number of clidren who have been gathered
into the fold of the Good Shepherd, andi how
vast the influence that bnci its beginning in
a small room, in a back lane, in the town of
Gloucester, one hundreci years ago!1
Il A hundred years 1 Oh who aah try to Bay
What viotories have beon gained, what good ben donc,
BHow mnany led tc, seek the narrow way,
Efow many harps, how many crawns been won?
What brands plucked fromn the burniag thoro have been,
'Wbat sorrows been relieved whe.t c3mfort found,
Bince in the Sunday-sohool, they heard the Gospel

sound ? I
1 ha-ve only to add that the Committee of

the SuNDAY-SoCIoOL UNIO' have decided to
issue a Memorial volume of the Centenary,
into wvhich will lie gathered ail that lias help-
ed to contribute to the success of ths me-
morable Convention, and that any one wlio
wishes fo obtain a copy of it will lie supplied
on application te the office of the Union, 56
Olci Bailey, London.

FRENCH CANADIANS AND TRE GOSPEL.

TuE folloiving communication from a prom-
mnent minister of Our Churcli, wvhose naine
la witbheld from prudential reasons, is wvorthy
of thoughtful, perusal, andi shoulci stiinulate
us ail te renewed efforts for the propagation
of the Gospel throughout, the length and
breadth of the land, espeoially among those of
our countrymen herein referrcd to.

their present estate of a century and a half£
1 ivas struck with the general eharacter and
tone of its several members, and espeeially
%vitli the fact thiat tho venerabIe patriarcli of
the fitmily conduots daily family worship in
his houseliolci- reads prayers, that is frora a
French Cittholie prayer-book. ý1ome of his
Bons have gone from homne for a time in pur-
suit of business, travelling far andi nezpr, pick-
ing up knoNvledge as tliey wvent. One esper
ally bans been an extensive traveller. To my
utter surprise and deliglit, I asccrtained, this
son liad found Ilthe truth,"l and that the
truth had made him free. H-e now reade lis
Bible; witlî thc New Testament he is famillar
and hiewields P.rotestant arguments with skili
andi power. ]3etter than all,he is a man of faith
and prayer. I found too, that wvherever lie
goes amongst relatives and neighbours lier
inanfully contends for the Gospel as opposeci
to the errors of his mother Church. lis
efforts as a voluntary evangelist bave been se
far crowned ivith sucoess that one of bis near
relations lias also become, like himself, a con-
vert to the truth as it is in Jesus. It is
wvorthy of note that this Christian worker is
stili esteemed and trusted in the widle farnily
circle, as a brother and friend, thougli soute
years have passed eince lie abandoned the
errors of has Chitrcl, andi assumeci VIe Prot-
estant faitli. These facts deserve to be re-
cordeci in confirmation of the opinion largely
hld, andi scarcely less largely questioned, that
the Frenchi Canadian niind, in many quartera.
at ]east, is in a state cf readiness to bie ap.
proaclied by the Gospel, and that large re-
sults miglit be expected te follow adequate
efforts to make it known te the people. Our
efforts liave se far been inadequate;- certaIny
they have been unwortiiy of that promise cf
advanceraent wvliidl our past suceesses have
betokeneci. Gody in Mis providence, hag
Vlirowvn upon our churchi in large measure,
the responsibilty cf caring for the souls of
more thau a million of our fellow subjects,
who are practically destitute of saving truth;
the trust is enormous; ivill the Presbyterian
Churdr.i in Canada prove hierself worthy of it 2"

J..

WALDENSIAN PASTORS* FUND.

lu my wanderings during the summer
amongst the Frenchi Canadian population cf To M7e Edilor of tueP PRESBYTERIAN RECORD.
Vhe Province cf Quebec 1 ligliteci upon a dis- SIR,-You are aware tînt Vhe Canada
trict, which lias net yet ieeni visiteci by Prot- eea seal f '89rcmeddt
estant Missionaries or Colporteurs, ihere I eea sebyo 17 eomneit
muade tie acquaintance cf seves-al Frencli tlie favourable consideration cf their people
families. Many cf these people 1 founci te the scieme for augmaentig 'the incomes cf
lie, ecclesiastically, of the Gallican tye.he Waldensian pasters, originated by the
Sonie cf them trace their descent froin Frencrioetsn f ryrarEdibrh
familles cf repute, not as their narues ivould Rv r tbrsn fGefîrJdnu~h
indicate without foundation. One cf these and adopt-ed by the Continental Coramittee
familles, a large one, boasts residence on of the General Presbyterian Cotu.cil-
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The Edinburgli Ccnunittee, knowing that'
1 Was te spend the montli of August in Can-
ada, askead mae te, do what I could to avaken
interest ini the movernent. I sc>on founid
that August wvas the, worst montl.in the year
for any systenxatic mnovement, but 1 offered
to preacli and hold meetings for the Fund
wherever I miglit be, truisting that thougli
littie mnoney miglit then bo got for it, an in-
terest would be awvakenedl, wvhich the MIinis-
ters aud other friends would follow up at
somne convenient time.

In this way I have already pr.eachied and
lield meetings ini Halifax, ?vLntreal, Ottawa
and Toronto, and 1 hope te do sornething
ne.-t week at Qalt, Guelphi, and Hiamilton.
At the meetings there has always been a
very iively interest, and collections have
been mnade, of which Dr. Reid is to take
charge, and wliich will be acknowvledged in
due tume in your coluinns. It ii, te me, a
very interestiug fact that 1 have neyer
known a case in which the wouderful story
of the Waldenses was sirnply told, and their
present ivants made knowvn, witheut many
bearts being profoundly stirred.

It may be, stated in a few words tlîat this
mevement is quite separate froim the IVal-
densian Mission Fund, which the Waldenses
themselves advocate in many lands. Lt is
known that the pastors and professors in the
old valleys are -very poorly paid, their sala-
ries being only £60 a year. Lt is proposed to
try te raise thern te £100, the people of the
valleys (who are usually -ý.or.y pocir) subscrib-

*Ig half the addition, and the Presbyterian
curches generally furnishing the other half.

Té do this latter part, once for ail, we iia
te maise about $60,000. We thiîîk we can
niake eut the hli of this lu Scotland, whiere
%ve have al ready raised about $20,@00, and we
hope that the balance wiii corne froni Eng
land, Ireland, India, the Colonies and the
United States.

The Rev. W. Gillièr, 13 South St. Andrew
street, Edinburgh, Secretary of the Commit-
tee, will be giad to send free a copy of Wy-
iie's Eistory o? the Waidenses, te any minis-
ter in Canada who %vill undertake te do
something for the fund, whetlîer by collec-
tion iu his churcli, Sabbath sohool, prayer
meeting, or otherwise. I arn sure it would
do the young people in our congregations
,great good te hear the wonderful story of the
Waldenses, while eider people niîght be
.stirred, likeivise, and good ivould corne te al.

It lias been such a pleasure te me te do
thli littie 1 have doue lu this cause, that I
'wish I could do a huudred times as much. 1
arn sure that notbing is needed but a littie
labour, witli God's blessing, te bring thc
uoeement te a triumphant issue.

If only some hearty minister or layman,
wVho kuows the valleys or is interested iu

thom, would take up the cause in Canada,
just te secure that it gets a fair chance, there
could bo no dloubt ef the issue. It is; surely
net tee mudli te hope that Canada rnight de
a twentieth or twenty-fifth p>art of the wvhole.

AlIcw me te add how inuch 1 have beon

gratified te witness, the progress of' your
Church, se far as niagnificent dhurch build-

ings can prove it, and1 the happy working cf
yuur union. Miay God give ail the ininisters
and congregations a great incrense ef power
frei on high. Ycurs very truly,

W. G. B1AIKIiE.
Newv Coilege, Ed(inburglî, Scotland.

NeOrp.-Subscriptions fer the abovo nîcntionedl
objecit niay ha sent te Dr. MelGregor, Ilalifax, Dr.
Recid, Toronto, and 31r. J. hiurray Sniitb, Mlontres!.

0 TI{AT TIIEY IAD SENT IT SOONER1

At eue cf the meetings wvhich the, native
Christians o? the Southi Suas have among
theiselves an old man rose and said :-.« I
stand amcng you te-day a sclitary and lonely
mian. O~nce I had a wifle-dear shu was te
my huart ; se is no more. Once I had Byve
noble sons; they are ail gene. O that terri-
ble night iihen my ivife iveut eut te the
brushwecd neyer te return-wheu may boys
ieft niy homne te be siain by our deadly eue-
mies 1 Il cH pauaed, and' there was deep
silence, the tears reiled dewu lis cheeka.
IlTheEe things de net occur uow,"I lie agi
said; Christiauity has put an eud te these
bloody wars. But theî-e is eue thing I want
te aak: can it bu that the Chiristian people
ini Eugiand have had this Gospel cf peace
for many long years and neyer sent it sooner?2
I{rad they sent it socusé 1 sliouid net be te-
day solitary, sad-hearted, niourniug my mur-
dered wife and children. O ti.. ,t they lad
sent .L sooner VI, He sat dcw2l. Another
main r-ose up. "lI know wliat my brother
saya. Il tee, mourn te.day sens and daugliters
alain. If we had knoivn the Gospel sooner
they wou]d be with us uow - Yes, it la true.
O that Englisli Chi-istians had sent us the
Gospel seener 1" I thought, as I sat liaten-
ing, liow niuch the words ouglit te 8tir
us. O te seud the Gospel everywhere we
cau, and toaend it soon!

CiHRiST Fîa5T-"Yeu ii sea Chai-lie, scen,"
ivas whispered iu the ear cf a dyng saint, re-
I tèrring te a beloved son, who had preceded
lier, who was now se near the eternal home.
The almiost sighless crbs uuciosed, and with

a mile of ineffable sweetneas she exclaime.
Il shall want te see nxy Savieur firat 111

257
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JACOB AND) ESAU.

Oc'ronîta Io. GîFNi:sis xXVII: 22-40.

~SAA C %vas of a gentle and] retiring disposition.
~Little is recordet] of bis lue at lkersh eba ex.

cept tbat lie digged %%eils andi worshipped
Gocl, ch. 24 : 63. At 40 yealrs Of age hie iarrieci
Rebelcali, dauiter of Bethuel, ch. 24 and] 25 *20.
The twins werc born whcin lic was So. They grcw
up very différent types of men ; Esau, at]venturous,
jovial, ready for any sport; Jacob a plain shrewd
farier, ch. 25 : 27, w-ho knew bow to drive a goot]
bargain, ch. 25 : 31-34. At this limie the sons
wcre 77 ycars of age. Isaac was 137. Fis eye-
sight haclfaiîcd, andl the infirmities of nge suggest-
ccl 10 him the propricty of making his last will anti
bestowving a blessing on bis sons. But lie attainied
the nge of 18o, ch. 35 : 28. Jacob, inst igated hy
his mother, had recourse lu chea ing anti lying in
order to forestaîl the blessing tat rightfully bc-
longea to Esau by prîority of birth. The plot
neaxly failed. V. 22. The voice is _7acob's-he bat]
forgotten to simnulate the tone of Esau's voice.
Bit the /zapds-skilfully disguised, felt so like
Esau's, the oid inan thought bis ears mnust have
misled hlm. So li blessed himi-rathcr, h& resolvet]
to bless hlm as bis legal heir. V. 24. Art thoit
my son? P H had stili some doubts, and put Jacot)
on bis word of honour. "Ian -This shameful
and humil iating falsehood cannot bc extenuiatet].
Hie was signally punished for it. He became a
slave to Laban for 20 years, ch. 31 : M!. Esau
lorded it over hlm and distresseti hum, ci'. 32 : 7,8.

i-Is ivife, Rachel, <lied by the road-sicle, ch. 35 -
19. His fatber-in-law cheated hlm, ch. 31 : 7.
His own sons deceivet] him, ch'. 37 Z 32-34M. Vs.
25-27. ilIy sons: ven:ison-a custoinary covenant
sacrifice effered by the recipient of the blcssing.
Kissed hiin--the invariable salutation la the east,
even to this dal. The itme// of his rairnc,t-the
aromatic odours of the Syrian fields is proverbial,
S. Song, 4 '. 11, Hosea 14 - 6. VS. 28, 29. The
drwu of heave'n-in a dry country, w'hcre rain seidoin
falls froin March to September, the crops mairily
depend upon the copious dews. Corti and zizt.e-
some parts of Palestine wvere vcry fertile, Deut 8 :
7-9. The wvboic country was famnous for its vine.
yards The biessing conveyed a prophetic promise
of fruitfuiness, plenty, pourer, and] divine protection.
Vs. 30.34. Upon Esau's return the fraud was dis-
covered. Isaac, though greatly distresset], could
not revoke the blessing . indeed bie secins to have
recognized the hanci of Got] in it ant], by faith, ac-

qet, Heb. Il ; 20. B/es nie, e-'en nmc-Esau
biterly bcwailcd lus foliy ini bartering awvay bis
birth-right, ch. 25 - 34. Vs. 35, 36. Withi subtil-
ty-deceitfuîly, sec Gen. 3 Si . jpaited-true
tu bis naine, he outsvitted me. V. 37. Thy> Lord-
Though Esau %vas not personaily subject to lus bro-
ther, his posterity became tributary to the Israehites,
2 Sam. 8 : 14.

LE:ARN. It is a wvise and proper tbing to rnake
one's will wnhile ln the possession ofone's faculties.
Ja.cob's misfortunes teach -as that honesty is the
best policy.

OCToBua 17. GENSISs XXVIII : 10-22.

,~SAU had threatened J acob's life for ciîcating
hlmn out of bis hirth-right, chi. 27, 41- To
avert this danger, Rebekali hacl agoin re-'

COtrnC to st1mb geni, representing to Isaac bier fear
lest Jacob shou Id iake a foolishi marriage with the
lieatlicn Canannites as Esstu hiad a1rea*' done to
their sorrow, Ch. 26:- 3 . WVould it not be a good
thing to senti hini away for a whilc among his rela-
tions in MesQpotanin ? To this Isaac readiy as-
sented, gave hlm his parting blessing, and] bid hlm

fgo to Padanarain. Jacob, nothing loLde, sets out
from Beershba, a solitary -%vanderer, on bis long
journey Of 450 miles through a rougi and dcsert
country. V. i . Ligh/ed tipt a etain 01ace-
Tt was not ";chance," but a providential guidance
that brought hum to the spot* made saCred by his
grand-father, i6o years before, ch. il : S. 13 : 3.
Took of Mhe stûnies-of the %ery saie, perhaps,
useci by Abrahain for his altar-for hi: s /w-
pretty bard pillow, but Jacob %vas used to " rough-
ing it " and sleeping thus in the open air wvas not
uncommron in that country. V. 12. lie dremed-
neyer siep. sounder ln his life. A /cdder-dreams
oftcn present strange pharitasies. The ladder xnay
have seemcd a gigantic mountain, its ledges resem-
biing steps or stairs by %vhich il niight be ascended.
The asige/s, céc.-This affords the key of the vision,
namnely,- the intimate connection subsisting be-
twixt lîcaven and cart«Il by the tninistrations of an-
gelic messengers, Heb. i : 14, teaching hlm that,
though a wvanderer, camping out, and exposed to
dlanger, h,- was yet encompasset] by the presence
and] protection of Got]. Ps. 34 : 7. Our Lord
himsclf teaches us that the iadder signifiet] the Son
of Man, John i : 5 1-thîe way toheaven, John 14:-
6. V. 13.- The Lor-d stood above il - rcveaiing
I-Iimself the Covenant God of Jacob, as hoe had
been of Abraham and Isaac. V. 14. As the dust
of ihe eair/h-a renewval of wvorit]-wide blessings,
see ch. Il .23, pointing to tihe spiritual sced of
Abrahamn, Rom. 9 : 7, 8. GaI. 3 : 7-9. V. 15. 1
lai: with thee, ctéc. If God be willî us; if lie wvill,

" keep ' us ; neyer leave us -, bring us at iast to bis
beavenly kingdons, we need fear no evii, Ps. 23,
and 121 :.5, S. Isa. 43 : 2, 3. Vs 16, 17. Jacob
azwkeed-to find himself a converted man. Hom'
dreadfiu/-ho:v awe-inspiring the presence of Jeho-
vah ! ExO. 3 : 5. The more wvc sec of Got], the
more wve are abased on account of our sins. V. :8.
A pi//ar-to mark the place againsi lie came back.
P-oui-ed vi/-a solemn act of consecration, sce Lev.
2:.1. 1 Sain. 10; 1, Ps. 23 :5. VS. 20, 21.
Vowed-evit]ence of his self.t]edication to God.
And co,,ze again intace-he had set out ln great
dispeace, fonsau's threat. Tht,: sha//tize Lor-d-
I-lis words are r.ot be concidered as impîying a
a doubt, or stipulating conditions; rather, sù:ce
Goui bath promiset] ail these things, I wvilI hence-
forth consecrate myseif, and ail that 1 own, Io his
service.

LEARN that thougli %e are continuaiîy sinning
against God, he graciously visits us with undeserved
mercies and is willing to pardon ail who believc-
and repent. Isa i : x8.

eafù at ettudè
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0CT. 24. GE-'Nr.sis.%x :XI 9-12,22-30.

~'WENTY years bnd passedl since Jacob's
'imemorable dreain. In the meantime lie

'had înarried two of bis cousins ini Mesopota-
mia, lîad a large family of children, and acquircd
a vast amount of property. The Lord had coin-
manded 1M te return to Canaan, ch. 31 : 3 ; lie is
now on bis way thither, wîth ail bis belongi ngs
Though Edom is a long way off; thoughits about
Esau began te haunt biin. Should be have heard
of his conhing, lie niay seize the opportunity to
avenge his wrongs. Hoiv should bie procccd ? To
b.-gin wvith, he resolved to place himself under the
protection of God. Vs. 9, Io. Titis is the first
recorded prayer in the Bible, short, earnes-t, and
bearing directly on the occasion. (i) lie addresscs
Jebovah as a covenant-keeping God. (2) lie pleads
the poiemade t0 himsclf. (3) He confesses
his unotiuiess, and God's goodncss te him. (4)
He entrcats deliverance from the dangers that lie
hefore him. 1'P Y/ mv sta§-a poor, lone pîlgrim
hie was ; nowv, twa band-two wives, eleven chl-
dren and countless flocks and herds. So large a
retinue that it inust be divided. VS. 11, 12. De-
fiz'e, ine froin Esau 1 He thought of bis treatment of
Esau : bis fathcr's prudiction :of Esau's threat, ch.
27 -40, 41, and of the promise to liimself, ch. 27:
29, I-lu appeals therefore te God te intervene for
the acconiplishment of bis ovin word. VS. 22, 23.
In the meantime hie had sent messengers te bis bro-
v. 3 ; but no word of reconciliation. On the con-
trary, tbey reported that Esau %vas even novi ad-
vancing at the huand Of 400 men. That boded no
good. He rose up that ttight-ill at ease in his
canrcience, lie coui.d not slecp, passed ozerlhe fard-
waded the 7abbok, a brook in Gilead that flowVs ti
to theu Jordan, about lialf-%%ay betlvii the sua of
Galilc and the Dead Sca. V. 23. Alle-r seeilng
ail bis family safely across the strcain, lie stays bu-
hind to spend the nigbt in eartiest prayer for guid-
ance andi protection. H-e aiso took thie sbrewd
precaution te send a magnificent present to Esau,
Vs. 13-15. V. 24. FlT/-e wrt-s/led a man -This
mysterious person is called an angel by Hosen, ch.
12 Z4, and *' God," in VS. 23, 30. The inference
is that it wvas none other but "'the Angel of the
Covenant," the Son of God appearing in thie nature
which he altervirds assumed. Thle conflict ap)-

p ears to have been a rcail one, flot a druani as at
Iethel, dcsigned to revive bis sinking spirits, te

lussen his self.confidence, and to inspire bim with
stronger .'àitli. V. :25. W/z-e, lie saw-i. e. viben
the angel savi. Ile touched the hiollow ol his
thi-k-this toudli rendered 1dma powerless. AIL be
could now do %vas te hold ou te tbe ansgel in the
firm belief that bu was commissioned t0 do 'iiîn
good. Jacob prevailed, not by bis strength, but
by importunity and self-surrunder, Luke 11i ; 8- Io.
YS. 28, 29. No longer the supplanter and in-
triguer, bu bas becomu an altercd nman, bis nane
sball be ISnÀEL-" the prevailcr.' .PeieI-this
name sbafl commemnorate God's grace.

LEARN-tbat usually more is to bu gained by
yielding than by strivir.g. Ia every lime of diffi-
culty we are tc. go to thu Lord in prayer.

macobo gvtmatltuo grager.
UCT. 31. GEN. XXXVII : 1-5 ; 23-36

ML ENyears liad clapsed since Jacob left Pa-
~dana ra m. VS. 1, 2. 7acob dwdlt-prompted

by the same motives as Abrabam and Isaac,
I-Iub. Il 13. 7'/se ,generations - the luading
occurrences ini bis domcstic history. %7oeh-
thc eIder of bis two sons by Rachel, %vas not
brougbt up to idleness ; at sevefteen lie was
asmsociated witb the ollier sons as shepherd, or
overscer, and sbicwed hiniself a faithfinl steward
hy reporting te bis father thec misconduct of his
seniors. V. 3. .fIsrel /oved .7oseph -thle son
of bis oîd age, bora vihen bis fathur vins 91, and
because be early gave promise of tbe piety which
distinguishcd him frorn the rest of the sons, and
conispicuously marked bis subsequent career. C'aat
of mnn cors--a long flowving tunie made of
pieces of coloured cloth seNved toguther, and consi-
dered a badge of distinction, sec Judges 5 :30.
Thecir fathe.r's partiality for josepb naturally exci-
ted bis bretbren's jealousy. Couz-f ual sjeaZkpeae-
ably-could not address hini witb the usual saluta-
tion amongst friends and acquaintances - «'~ peace
be te thee." Hi; dreasus, vs. 6-î 1 , increascd their
haîred, and aiso disconcerted Jacob, wvbo took
note of theni. VS. 23, 24. Dat/z-au, ivhere jo-
seph found bis brcîbren, %vas 17 miles north of
Shechien and nearly 70 miles froni Hebron. Thc
readiness wit. wvhich be set out, v. x3, sliewed bis
obudience and remincis us of Samuel, 1 S. 3 --4,
and of lsaiah, ch. 6 - 8. 7'key stripped hini af/is
robe-the only garment bie had on except a cloth
round bis loins. C'ait hlmn i a pli-a wvater cis-
terr buwn out of thie rock, novi providcntially emp-
ty. V. 25. Sat dozan ta uat-ns te a fuast of re-
j dcing. Islwzaeites-a singular coincidence, for
tbey belonged originally te tle sarne stock, Ish-
mael, -the oute 'ast, " bei ng the son of Abraham by
Hagar, ch. 21 : io. Bcariziii spices-tbese articles
in w'bicb tlîey tradcd viere in great deinand in
Egypt, being used for embalming. Vs, 26, 28.'
_7-z-a/--îlie fourth son of Jacob by Leal, took the
lead aniong the eleven, and wvas Ibuir spnlcesman
in Egypt, Gen. 44 - 14-18. Whiatpro/it-kiiowiing
.lie miercenary spirit of the rest lic suggested a plan
by whicb Joscpli's life might bu saved. Thu Ish-
inaclites traded in slaves aiso. -"Lets selI bim.'
20 pieees of silver-20 "'shekels," equal t0 $15,
was tle price of a ale slave under 20 years, Lev.'
27 : 5. Vs. 29-3, Ritebe» beu,-dlI ad re-
înonstrated in vai, Cil. 42 . 22, left tbe gang, and
came back vihun bu saî the caravan approaching.
Being the oldest, bue felt thnt bie would be cbicfly
bîamed for Ibis transaction. Vs. 34, 35- 9-7acab
reti his daothes, &c. -The cominon si qas of oriental
mourning. Sackelz-l-rough camel s hair cloth
wvorn next tbe skia. is i ughters--.daughters-iin-
lav-for bue hnd but one daugîter-Dinal. ReAi-
.çed ta be cemiforted-his grief wvas excessive for sr,
good a man. T/te-,rave-" Sheol ".-the place of
departed spirits, see 2 Sain. 12 . 23. V. 36.
.4idianite-shmaclites, sold liii probably in the
public market. Paiph~ar--captain of thc king's
body guard vibich consisted of 1000 soldiers, coàn-
sequently a mani of honour and influence.
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T1HE PRESBYTERIA1N SABBÂTII.SCHOOL
TEACHER'S COURSE 0F STUDY.

EIGIUT REASONS IVIY IT SHOULD BE TAKEN UP

IN XVERY (IONOUEGATION ON Oit ArTER

THE 4T11 Of OCToBEsa.

i. Every congregation needs it, for it's8
teaching work

2. It turns our means of secular education
inte a help ini moi-al and spiritual effort.
D)rill and examination are not more diflicult
in Bible truth, than in history and geography.

3. No one bas ever done a good work for
Christ andl the Cliurch without a suitable pre.
paration, Abram rescued Lot from the band
of the Rings; by bis TIZAINED SERVANTS.

4. This course of study ivili unite ten thou-
sand Teachers, and ten thousand senior
scholars of our church in a laudable, Iiealthy,
and hopeful work

5. Its course of study is suitable to willing
and working hearts in any congregation.

6. It is adapted to meet the wants of al
wvho feel their need of help and preparation
in the work of Teaching.

7. It needs no new machinery but what we
bave in our Sessions, and Presbyteries, who
can give a loving and helpful band. The need-
fui expense is cheerfufly borne by those who
get the hielpful papers.

8. It sets up a standard wortby of our beat
efforts, and imites u.3 with our Pastors-as
labourers together with God.

The question is asked;' Why select this part
of the Scriptures ?

1. Because the lessons to be taught in the
last six months of next year are taken from
this part of Seripture, and by our preparatory
study, we will be helped in our actual
work, and, by this double application, we will
impress on our minds an important section
of the word of God.

2. Because our best possible knowl-edge of
the New Testament, largely depends on our
understanding ane. appreciation of this part
of the Old.

3. Because of mueh neglect in the past, we
do not sce or feel the spiritual instruction
the Old Testament presents.

4. The study of this part of the Old Testa-
ment requires a little effort, ând is therefore
mnore 1ikely te be helpfui in prepaling us for
the weork Of TEAOHING in the Homne and in the
Scbool. Use and effort are (3od's appointed
mens of strength and skill.

5. In these days ive need, to bave Ilthe
Word of Christ dwelling ini us us ricbly - in
till wisdom teaching and admonishing one-

OEN M Exs.

H'LE PRESBYTERIÀN COLLEGE, op MONTRUAI.
bas obtained an amendment to, its Àot

of ipcorporation empowering the sonate
te grant degrees in Tbheology. This new
departure is the first practical restâ~t of thse
proposai submitted to Presbyteries some
time ago for tihe establishment of a Presby-
torian University by which thse grant.
ing of <legrees would be controlled by thse
Cienerai Assesnbly. The majority of ]?resby-
teries having reported against that proposait
the subjeot of theological degrees ivaf
brought before the General Assembly by
overture at last meeting, when it was unani-
XnQusly agreed "ltoeompower the boards and
senates of the colleges in Toronto and Mon-
treal te take sucli steps in the inatter as they
may doem advisable." Speakiîîg of degrees,
we, are informed that thse 11ev. T. G. Smith,4
of Kinigston, bas recentiy had thse degree of
Doctor of Divinity conferred upon bim by
liro American colleges. If this be so, howr
are wo to address our friend in the future ?
Must we writefour big D's after his naine ?

TuE ]REv. ROBEnCT C.A3PBEL1L, of Montreal,
bas been elected a member of tise Tempora.
lities Bloard in room of the late 11ev. Professer
Mackerras-the 11ev. Dr. Jenkins takes his
place as a member of thse executive commit-
tee. Thse suit againat the Temporalities
Board having been appealed te thse Privy
Council of England, there is ne saying when
it may 19 talc end." Mr. George Stephen, of
Montreal, bas sent tise Treasurer of Queen's
University a check for five thousand dollars,
towards thse new Building and Endowment
Fund, the receipts fer which aiready amount
te $77,149.56.

TUE 11Ev. W. P. BEGG, Of St. Stephen, and
the 11ev. William Fogo, of Tabusititac, New
Brunswick, bave resigned their charges and
returned te Scotland. The 11ev. James Mac-
kie, for some months assistant te Dr. Jen-
kins, of Mentreal, is reported te bave accept-
ed a eaUl f rom a congregatioh in Carlisle, ini
connection with the Presbyterian Churcl i n
England.

"A voIcE F-R01 NEW KINCARDI.NE," N. B.;
takes exception te thse glowing accounfia of
the wcalth of that coleny whieh bave been
circulated. He says that thse majerity of thse
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peorle have difficulty in provlcling food and
clothing for.theiir familles, and gives his word
that as seon as they are able thoy ivil
bo found ivilling to contributo for the suip-
port of ordinances. We are informned that aL
new congregation IlCrawvford," lias boon or-
,ganized in the Township, of ]3entinck and
Fresbytery of Owen Sound.

Tiua REv. Dit. G. L. MAfýcKAY, of' Formnosa,
who lias been visiting a aiimber of' the con.
gregations iii Ontario, is expected to visit the
I'resbyterles of Montreal and Glengarry du-

ring the present montli and part of Novein-
ber. He lits signified his intention te be
presont at tiie3lontreitl.Anniver-siary Mission.
ai-y Mieetings,27t1î,2'1th,anid '91h Noveinbr-
en which occasion it is ixot unlikely that the
RîsV. NARAYAN SIESUAD]tl from India, who is
at pi-osent in this country, iuay also ho %vith
M5.

MRs Lua îim, of Montreal, lias been appoint-
'ed Lady Directress of the Institute at
Pointe-aux-Treinbles, long and f'avourably
know in connection with Frenchi Canadiani
Missionary Society, and which is nowv under
the management of the Board eof French
Evangelization of' the PRESBYTERIAN Cii Racu

C CANADA.
TuE 11EV. MR. FOTIIERI.îNolUn, of Norwood,

with lis niece, Miss McGregor, had a very
marrow escape from'drowning during his re-
,cent holiday tour.

GeoDi WoRKz. A congregational report
-from Kitley, Ont., states tlîat the inember-
-ship las risea frein. forty te ?itefy in twio
years. a ]ibleoclass numberingj?/Yy lias been
,organized: a library of 300 volumes pur.
dchased : and a fine manse, wvith suita ble out-
buildings, erected at a cost of $1500.

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.
WEST PuîzS:Guelph Fres. :-The 11ev.

Evan Macaulay ivas inducted, on the 3rd of
August.

ROOKY SAUGREN: Owvei Soiiid :-J'he 11ev.
Archibald McDiarniid ivas inducted te the
united charge eo' Ro.' ky Sftugeen and Latona,
on the lst of August.

LoBe AND CARRADOC: Loiidoit:-Mr. Johin
Johnston was ordained and inducted, 3rd
August.

DuNIIAR:- B;v'ckî'jlle :-Mr. Thomas \relson
-was ordained and inrlucted, on 7th September.

ReX-BeRouGîî :Olengarry :-Mrfi. C'harles
MeLean was ordained and inducted, con 7t1h
September. i.[* -i --

SUxIu1E!tSTOIwx: Gle1Lgarry :-\tî. J. T. Pat-
'toi-son %vas ordained and iiducted, on1 24th
August.

HIANOVER: Br-uce :-Mr. James J. Patter-
son ivas ordained and inducted, on :22nd July.

SAULT STE. MA1RIE Bruce :-Mr. William
<1allacher was ordained te the office of
-the' ministry in Knox, Churdli,' Paisley, on
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30th August, ivith a view te lis appointment
as î'esidont inissionary, at Sault Ste. Marie.

The 11ev. Robert Burnet, formerly of St.
Andrew's Church, Hlamilton, and more re-
cently of London, Ont., las been inducted te
tho char'ge of St. Andî'ew's Ohm-oh, Pictou,
N. S. Thelio ev. Neil Bî'odlle, lately of Le.-
duiel, Ont., lias returned te Nova Scotia, and
has beon inducted te lus former cengrega-
tien at Gairlocli, aise iu the I'icteu Presby-
tory in connection with the Churcli of ï-coi-
land.

Cus r.. A. Anderson hau accepted a
caîl te North Gower, OU1awa. Mr-. .John King
Bailio lias received a cali ta Second Innisfil,
Barî'ie-stipend $700. Mr-. J. D. McGillivray
lias been called te Cliften, D-'uro, and the
11ev. Arclîibald Gunil te Windsor, ffalifax.
l1ev. J. Bl. Macleod, late o? Sault Ste. Marie,
bias received a cail te Xingsbury and Bromp-
ton Clore . Quebcc. 11ev. David Camelen, of
St. James' Ch, London, is called te Vaughian,

oron to. Tho 11ev. W. McWilliam, of Be-
tliesda u~nd Alnwick, is called te Streetsville,
ZL»-wt -- Stiliend, $800 and a manse.

NlEWV O'IURCHES.
CuiurBERLAND, Ont. :-On Sabliath, the let

August, Principal Macia, o? Montî'eal,
conducted the services at the opening et' a
substantial anci cominodieus dhurci edifice
%vhicl is free o? debt, and otherwise refiecta
credit on the good taste, energy, and libo-
rality of the pastor and people.

BRtiuDEN, Ont. :-the corner stene o? a new
clurch was laid at tlîis place, on lat Septem.
ber, by 11ev. Dr. Mackay, of Formosa.

A MANSE is in course o? erection by the
cengregation of Second Innisfil, te, cost
$1600.

U.IERURGIIAND) YARMOUTH: llth Aug.:
rA call fromn Sheîburne to.Rev. D. F.

Cresinian was sustained. Mr. J. W.
Macleod's report o? labour in Sheiburne con-
gregatien during Mfay was approved. With
regard te Riversdale, enly $300 could ho
raised towards the suppert o? a minister. In
view eof the condition of the cengregafion it
was resolved, that the Presbytery give occa-
sional supply with a view te definite action
in the spring, or sooner if possible. T'ho
unatter regardinir systematic efforts on bie-
haif of tIe funds eof the Church, laid over
from last meeting ýwas taken up. Mr-. Millar
introduced it by giving a detailcd, compara-
tive statement eof thie contributions o? con
gregations ini the Presbytery t&, sehemes o?
the Churdli during Lie Iast six years ; and
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thus caffing'attention of Presbytery to the
sericus want of system, indicated by Vhese
6gures, and urging upon menibers tlue great
need of special diligence; closing ivith the
folloiving recommendatîon-That the Clerk
uf Presbytery be directed to issue a circular
letter. to Sesbions under this Presl.ytery. (a.)
calling attention to the great fluçtuations of
contributions. (b.) intimating tE schenies
of the Church to wbielh iv'e hcld that congre-
gations are bound to contribute, (C.) noting
the sehemes neg]ected Iast year, (d.) urging
diligence on Sessions in regaid to collections
for the general work of thle Chur-ch, (e.) ur-
ging Sessions not to allow the contributions
1br Mission puirposes to be defeired bo the
lae4t of the ecclesiastical year, but to seek
such methods and choose sucli tines as may
eall forth in fullest measure the liberality of'
ibur Chiistian people, and (f.) that Sessions
Le required to, report their action in tlue
mnatter te this Presbytery on or before the
first of February xîext. After sonie discus-
sionl it wvas; on motion, agreed that this re-
commendation. be approved, and that Mersrs.
3fillar and James Eisenhauer be appointed
to assist the Clerk in preparing sucli circular
letter.

TituR0: - Aug. 17 -- The Preesbytery met at
Parrsborc'. Special services were held in
the Chv.roh on Mondlay everîing, and on
Tuesday forenoon. The visitation of the
congregation showed that minister, eidlers,
and managers were faithiful and coxîcientieus
ini the disch.-rge of their duties, and that thue
ordinances of religion ivere regular]y and
very generally observed by fthe congregation,
and that so many had been added Io the
feflowsbip of the Church durin,, the ministry
of Rev. Mfr. McLeod ;at the saie time regret
was expresýed tbat arreais to a considerable
amount -wre allowed tc accumu'ate, and the
congregation wvas urged to take steps as soon

is osble for wiping out ail e-isting arrears.
«VIcToRiA &--,D aiHOD.' s Presbytery

met on tlue 2ndl Aug., at Whycocomah. Rev.
Xeuneth Mackenzie, Clerk, gave an accounit
of a visit which, le, with Mfr. Grant aud Mfr.
3!aclean, eider, Lad madle te Big Intervale
and other places. They had ordained three
elders at B3ig lntk-rvale aud dispcnsed the
LordIsSupper. The con gregationalists in the
district joined in the comnmunion. Members
of thie deputation preached on Friday> Satur-
d&y, Snbbath anti Monday. On Tuesday ther
proceeded te Whaie Ceve, *24 miles. Mfr.
3fcKenzie preached there on Tuesday. A
fair representation of the congregation were
present. After sermon he institutcd some
inquiry as te the practical resuits of the
Gospel ordinances whieh Ihey have enjoyed
'througu the serviceb of 3fr. Grant for some
years past. 1V iras foun<l f]at in some re-
spects progresla being made sin ce lhe Pres-

bytery liad been there; some Lad been
added te, the membership of the Church.
Several copies of the Record are tak-en in the
congregatien - but it is a inatter of regret
that the people have fallen considerabiy short
in the matter cf supporting G ospel ordlinances
among theniselves. They ivere accordingly
exhorted te put forth sucli tèflrts as are
needed to put them right in thLq, to cultivate
the grace of liberaiity. After this nmeeting
Mfr. MeKenzie, in company w'ith Mr.AB
MeI.eod, student in divinity, proceecled te
Clîeticanup, a distance cf 17 miles from Whale
Cove. They ivere glad to find fthe new Pro-
testant church tiiere in course of erection,
carpeixters and masons at ivork, the roof'
shingleci, a substantial building of about 35 ft.
long, b)y 2lft.wiide, with a neattowersituated
near the maini-oad, opposite fthe Jersey Firin
on the lsla'ud, aud about three or four miles
from the village of Cheticanip.

The Moderalor, Mfr. MePougall. reported
concerning a viqit to Port Hawk .. ry and
Port Muigrave, in ccrnpaniy with Mfr. Forbes.
Arrangements were mode at River Inhabi-
laits, kc., foi'supp]y by eaterhist. Rev. W.

(.Fox bes, cf Port.Bastings and River' Den-
nis, on account cf failing health, laid on the
table the denuission of bis charge. Ilembers
cf 1resbytery expressed deep sympathy with
Mfr. Forbes, and regret tiat thue state cf bis
Lealth bas been sueli as Io render this; step
on bis part now necessary. They agreed
that the demission lie on the table until next
meeting cf Presbytery, and 8greed to meet
within tihe Churcli at River Dennis, for Pres-
byteriai visitation and other business on
Tuesd-if,, i 2th October next, at 1l o'elock
a.n-:. 3n Wednesday in the chureh at River
lnhiîbitants at Il oiclock -Lmu., and on the
everii.ng cf thse saine day (] 3th Oct.) at 7
o'ciock in the chureh at Port Hastings; on
Tluursday within the churcis, Black River,
West B3ay, at 2 occk p.

Mfessrs. Malcolmn Campbell, student cf divi-
nity of the second yeari and A. B. Mceod;
aise James A. Forbes, student cf the first
year in divinitj', read discourses fromsujecxts
prescribed te them at a former meeting
wbicli ivere regarded oa thse iLole as quite,
safisfactory.

HJALiriAX: - Sth September :-Intimation
was received that Rev. John Wallace wa5
inducted inte flhe Collegiate charge of War-
wick, Bermuda, according te appointinent of
Presbytery. Mfr. Wa1îllace's iname was added
te the Rll. Rev. John MeLenn's demission
cf tîxe charge of ],-empt and Waiton was ae-
cepted. Rev. J. B. Logan was appointed to
preacis and moderate in a Gall at Windsor.
A Committee iras appointed te examine tis.
varions Records of Sessions, and ail Sessions
that Lavem.ot aiready forwarded their Re~-
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cords are instructed to send thamn %vithout
delay to the Clerk.

P. E. IsLAND: lOth Septembar :-Mr. Pel-
letier, of St. Hyacinthe, being prescrnt, was
invited to sit as a corresponding maembar of
Prasbytery. Mr. MfcKay reported tbat hoe
bad modýerated in a eall in Ne,% Lendo,
that it %vas signadl by thrae h',intIred and
eleven membars and adherants, out thiat one
section of tha congrageatieni lad declined
uniting in the cail. 1Mr. McfKay's report ivas
received aud his diligence approead. Cein-
missieners having been recaived and heard
frin the various sections eof tlie cougraga-
tion, it '7ets, nn motion, agreed, ewing te the
want eof uncertainty, te set the eall aside,
which accordingly was dona, and a deputa-
tion of Presbytery appointed to convey this
decision te the congragation and ascertain
the wishas as te supply eof Gospel ordinances
iu the future. Mr. Pelletier delivered a very
interesi ing address in Dr. Murray's Churcli.

GLEXA lRY 32 13 4ugust :-It was re-
solvad that iu the appointinantoet Clerical
Comniissioners te the General Assamnbly,
ona-haif eof the numbeî- be takan frein the
top eof the roll, and tbe other haif elaotad by
open Vote. 11ev. J. S. Iluruat gave in the
Reaport on Statistics, and 11ev. D). L. MtcCrae
that on the State eof Religion. A patition
frein parties couneced with East Lochiel
Mission iras read, aud its prayer grantad on
the undarstanding that if. Dc uuited iwith
East laiwkasbur'y congregation, aud foi
eue charge. Mfr. J. T. Patterson iras axain-
ined with a view te lus ordination and induc-
tion to tIse pastoral charge of Sumiestoivu.
The Prasbytery unanimously sustaiued Jais
Iltrials," and made arrangements for bis in-
duction, alsairlire notieed.

LANAR1K AORJENFREW: 2nd Septambar-
The Presbytery met pro ferma at Pemnbroke,
and adjourued immadiately te Perth lu ordar
te meat the Commission et' the (jeneral As-
senibly in the case of Knox Churcli, and for
the transaction eof their ordinary business.
the chief items eof wirbh were as follows,-.
lst. Mfr. Blakaly licausa&*te praoh the Gos-
pel. 2nd. Modaration of calîs grauted for
Ross and Cobden; sud Balderson and Druin-
moud. 3rd. The business of the large Home
Mission field. 4tb. The meeting with the
Àssamnbly's Commission, and the issuing by
than eof the Perth case.

TeReNTo.: 7th Saptember :-Four graduates
of Knox Collega irere, at'ter satisfactory exa-
minations, duly licencaed ta prench the Gos.
pal, namely,-«Mýes-srs. A. B. Baird, J. C. Tibu,
William McK,-ay, and J. I. .Tohnstou. A i-e-
'solution eof tise General Assembly iras read,
agraeincg te raquest ecd Presbytery te hold

couféence duriug the year on the Stata of
Religion irithin its bounds. On motion et'
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Rev. IL Parsons, it ivas agreed Ilthat a com-
mittee be appointed to arrange for a more
oxtended meeting of Presbytery in Noveri-
ber, including devotional services of prayer,
preacbing, and conférence, and iu-viting the
congregations within the bounds to be pre-
sent at these devotional services; aiso that
printed sciiedules of the services, specifying
appropriate hours for the business of the
Presbytery, be sent ten days before the
meeting te eacli member." The names of
retireci ministers ivithin the boutnds were or-
dered te be replaced on the Presbytery roll
in terri i eof the General Assembly's deliver-
auce on this subjeet. - A eall froum Vaughan,
ini favour of 11ev. D. Camelon, London, iras
sustain cd, an(l provisional arrangements
made for bis induction, on i5th October. It
wvas agreed te instruct ministers and hirk-
sessions to make, sueh. arrangement s as niay
be miost convenient to themselves for hold-
ing missionary meetings in t.heir several
congregations.

STRATFORD: 4 IAugtst :-The 11ev. David
Mann resigned his charge of lliddulph. Mr.
William Shearer eof the Montreal Presbyterian
College was li-cnced ta preach the Gospel.

Li»SnYu: 31 August :-The resignation by
the Rev. D. D. MNcLennan eof bis charge at
Kirkfieldl and V'ictoria was accepted. 11ev.
Alexander McKay, eof Sunderland, was
appointed Moderater. 11ev. E. Cockburn
%vas deputed te oi-ga,ýnize a congregation. at
Zephyr.

MANITOBA ITEMS.

Anuiversary Services were held1 iu Knox
Church, Winnipeg, on the fourth Sabbath of
Atugulst. Dr. Black, eof Kildouan, officiated in
the foren oon ; 11ev. R.1-. WVarden, of Mon treal,
in afternoon ; and Rev.C. B. Pitbladlo, of Hli-
fax, in the evening. 11ev. Jas. Wellwood and
wife have gene ta their uew home on the Little
Saskatchewan, and settled at Minuedosa.
The prospects are encouraging. MJr. Cas-.ell_>
a student of IYnox Callege, bas been having
lai-ger gatheriugs during the summer than
hitherto knowu in Gladstone district. Mr.
Farquharsor, the Knox Collage Studenta
Society missionary, bas been doing an aimost
Iferculean aniunt of' labeur in the Rock Lak-e
district Prof. Bryce, of Winnipeg, visitad
the district late in August, preiched at a
point, whioh sixtean months ago wans thirty
miles distant froin the uearest bouse, te an
audience of 120 people, organized the
Station, and administered the communion to
ovar tbirty communicants. It is hopad that
Mr. F ai-.qharson's field, which is new ground,
may raise at once R300 for this yenr for the
support of ordinauces. New churchas bave
-been opened at High Bluff and Springfield
tbis summer ; steps towards building at once
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were taken at NelsonviIla, Mountain City, and surely be guarded against i future. The
D)ominion City. A churcli at Pilot Mouiid, number of fIàmilies reperted is 63,843; givingý
the new settiement aireadly spoken af, is net a population of over 300,000. This Ise na
unlikely this Bummer. Mr. Hodnett, ap- idcubt, very Iargely within the mark. Nuniber
poînted by the H. Mr. Cern., bas not yet arrived Jof Communicants reported, 107,871 ; over
(Sept. 6th). Three or four more missionaries ten thousand were added (lurrng the year,
are urgentiy required by the Presbytery. but, alIciving for deatlis and re4lovals, the

jnet increase, %vas 3,019, Baptisms, 9,837, Eiders,,
4,125. Uver 83,000 Sabbath Scholars receive
instruction frorn over 8,500 teêcbers; Ohurch
accommodation is provided for over 270,000.

fR. JOHN IIILLEN, one of tearyEleven manses and twenty.six Churehes were
settiers in the Town.-sliip of Clarke, died bulît. during the year. It must ha borne ini
on the 2lst day of February of thle Imind that ail these figures would be largely

present year, at the advanced a-ge of 93. .je ixuodified if' ail the congregations lad sent in
cameto anaa frin he ounty o Araghreturias. The aggregate stipend promxsed by

trand toCnaau the oat 182 f Aemas ogh, congregations is $41J6,456; actuaily paid, $486,-
ruling eider in the churcli of which the Rev.8 rer eotdSO00 iePe
George Lawvrence was pastor. Hi powrj byteries report ne arrears, viz: Brockvillo,

of mnd wre uirnai, d tothelas.e ivas.î Whitby, Lindsay, Paris and Maitland. Wheu
ofr mmd ereul unmpai±ed tain theaust. o shall it b.fiswith ail? T1'ie Synod of the

ver ceefu, eyr omlanig ecus a Maritime Provinces report noarly ane-half oi
infrmiy. ie as geera faourteyOUl< the grim total of arrears!1 The returns under

and aid liked te cali upon the aged servant this head are extremoly defective. The ex-
of Christ. Hlis trust ini the Savieur grew I
stronger as lie drew nearer the en.d or the penditure an churches or manses during the
jeurney. Iis strength was such that lie wvas year was $350.77 1. 'rhe sum af $9281198 was
abie ta waik to God's Hotne up te a short Iraisod for ail cengregatianal iîurposes, being
time betore lis death. is end was net $13,M13 in advance cf st year. For the
iooked for, though se aid, and hie passed schemes of the churcli tiiere was paid in the
awvay ta the botter country in sleep. seem - amount of $138,816. Sabbatl.schoaols con-

iney itou astruggle. tributed an average of 14 cents per scholar.
ingy wthot aThe total income frail purposes for the year

______________was $1,162,1 54, an increase of $51,774 over the
proceding year. The Presbyt-ery af Toronto

Ont eutî0ito.shows the largest income for ail purpeses;-
but the Presbytery which pays most largeé

r-:ý» iu proportion ta numnbers 'is that af New-
WN ur last issue wo urged the ca:efai foundiand, the total being, per famiiy, $62.963icFE peuai o the IlAssemably àlinutes," a per communicant, f40.68. a rate of contribu-persa tion rarely equalled anywhere. TaIng the

volumeof threeahundred.pages. The Minutes schemes ai the Church, we find the familles
proper occupy about slxty pages, the great in Sydney Presbytery giving nt the rate of 53
bu]k ai the bock being taken up with appen- cents; cemmunicants; $1.00 ; Victoria and
dicos, whidh record in Mh1 and minute detail Richmond, 50 and 68 cents respectlvely;
ail the operatieus ai aur Boards and Cern WVallace, 80 cents per famiiy and 40 cents

mnitees Thse lieort" w agin par communicant; flalifa, $3.75 per famdlymittes.Thes IlRepots"we aaincom nd 1.94 per communicant; Pictou, $1.87
moud to the reader. -We ask him particularly and 86 cents respectively; Truro, $2 and
ta turu with us ta thie Statisties, aad see corne $1. 3; Luneuburg snd Yarmouth, $1.59 and
thinmga that may well bo learned fram the $ 1.37; Prirca Edivard Island; 81.29 and $1,07 -

feat prsentd t aurvia'. ewfoundland, $6.61 and $4 27.- St John7fact preente zo ur vew.84 cents and 60; Miramichi, 9.ý cents and
We have 740 pastoral charges; 6-59 Minis- J$1. 0 2 5 Quebec, $i.33àndS2cents; Montreai,

tors ; 95 vacaucies. There are Statisticai Ra- $3.82 and $2.133; Giengarry, $].:29 per famfly
turns from 813 cengregatians, but 106 congre- and 98 cents per communicant; Ottawa, $2.08
gatiens negleet ta make returus. This, we and $1.12; Lanark and Renfren', $2.02 and
uieed not say, is a discreditabie fact ta the $1.04; Jlrackviile, $1 .47 and SG cents; Rings.
negligeut folkz; haif an hour's ýwork, mare or tan, 82.36 anmd $1.7.5; Peterborough. $2.47 and
lecs, would suffice tao fulfil the Assembly's lu- $1.37; Whitby, $2.18 and $1.26; Lindsay,
junctian. Wlat excuse, tliéu, cmx be offered $1.27 and 74 cents; Toronto, Z13.51 aud $1 Gt1j.
for tese numorous bianks ? In one Presby- jBarrie, 82.50 aud SI.58; -, 0ven Sound, $l.3à
tery, one ai the largest aud mast favourabiy and 67 cents; Saugeon, $1.06 and 51 cents .
situated lu tIe Church, about one-faurth aof Guelphi, $2.02 snd $1.00;i Hamiltan, 82.44'
the congregatians are biank'1 This ivili and $1.22; Paris; 82.60 and $1.26; London,
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$2.22 and $1.36; Chatham; $2.321 and $1.08
Stratford, $1.98 and $1.12; Huron, $2.15 and1
$1.10; 1Maitand, $1.19 and 83 Cents; Bruce,
$1.19 and 64 cents.

It will be seen that N.eivfbundland, with its
four pastoral charges, is in advance under
every particular, giving at the rate of $17 per
family for stipend, and $6.61 for the Schemes
of the Church, and for ail purposes (as given

*above) $62.96 per family and, M4.68 per
member. Other Presbyteries follow tlius in
the r -te of contributions per communicant:
Montreal, Toronto, Lunenburg and Yar-
mouth, Brockviile, Kingston, St. John,
Sydney, Hiamilton, Ottawa, Stratford, Mira-
michi, London, Whitl;y, Chatham, Barrie,
Quebec, Lindsay, Halif'ax, Glengarry, Mait-
land, TrYuro, Huron, Guelph, Lanarki and
Renfrew, P. E. Iziland, Paris, Bruce, Saugeen,
Peterborough, Owen Sound, Victoria and
Richmond, wallace, Pictou. For the Schenies
of the Church, the communicants have each
contributed, on an average, about one dollar
and one fifth. The rate per communicant
for ail purposes ainounts to the sumi of clerent
dollars ten centis ($1 l.1 0)--a very fair figure.

We have, perhaps, furnishied a bufficiently
ample array of figures for the presentmonth.
The cbject of recurring te the past is te study
it with a view to the present and the future.
Our chureh entei'prises require the constant
and unfailing support of our whole people.
It is a deplorable thing that of so many it
must be testified that thecy do net corne up
to the holp of the Lord against the mighty.
Much, in our Statistics is calculated to eall
forth gratitude, te quicken zeal and te
st-rengthen faith. The one grand defect is,
that while so many cf our people do well,
mnany -more do litile or flotLin g.

N'THEfn wAy te the Pan-Presbyterian
Council nt Phuladlphia, a isumber cf
British and Foreign Dele gates took the

epportuaity cf visiting Canada, andi thus
many cf our congregations had the oppor
tunity cf sceing and hearing honoured
ministers, with wrhose names they had long
been familiar. Among these ivere :-Dr.
Blaikie, Dr. Goold, Dr. Murray Mitchell,
Rev. E. IL. Thompson and ]Rev. Thomas
Main, the Moderatoer, cf the Free Cliurch ;
Professor Flint, Dr. James Dodds, Rev. II.
W. Smith, editer cf the RECORDi, and Dr.
Struthiers, cf the Established- Churcli of
Scotland ;Prolessor Calderwood and Rev. G.
F. JameF, of the United Presbyterian Cliurch ;
Rev. Thomas Dods, cf the Presbyterian
Churcli cf England; i evds. James 31. Redgers
and E. F. Simpson, cf the Presbyterian Church

in Ireland, Professer Uofmeyer, cf the Dutch
'?hurch, Cape Colony, S. Africa, and Rev.
James Nisb, of Sandhurst, Victoria, 1N.S.W.
Besideb pre-achin&, Dr. Blaikie had theoeppor-
tunity cf addressing large audiences in the
principal cities, aad presenting te them the
dlaims of the WValdensian pasters on the
practical sympathies cf the whole Christian
Churcli. T he Presbyterian Churcli in the
United States bas lost one cf its most distin-
guished ministera by the recent death cf Dr.
William Adamns, of «New York. Dr. Adama
presided over the closing meeting of the first
Presbyterian Council, held in Edinburgh,
three years agc, and lie had been selected te
prcach the opening sermon cf that now in
session at Philadeiphia.

The mcst renaarkable meeting of the Com-
mission cf the General A.sembly cf the Free
Clhurcli ever hield in Eclinburgh, took place
on the I 4th of August, when no less than 350
meinbers were present. ]lefE rence wvas made
in the opening services te the great loss the
Church had sustained by the deaths of Dr.
John Bruce, of Edinburgh and the Eari of
Kintore. The chier business arose ont cf a
new phlase cf the Professer Robertson Smith
case, wvhich liad corne to liglit since the
meeting of the Assembly in May, namely, the
publication of an article in the "-Encyclopedia,
Brittannica," by Professor Smith, on 19Hebreiv
Language and Literature," which was thought.
by many te ho as heretical, if not more se,
than his previously published teachings on
Deuteronoiny, which bad been the cause cf
se mnueh trouble in the Church already. The
matter came up on overtures or memorials
from tvvelve, 3resXyteries, chiefiy Hlighland,
and was d.,Scussed with intense earnestness.
Several motions were proposed and spoken
te, but those upon which a division was taken,
wvere, eue hy Dr. Wilson for the appointmnent
of a conimittee te examine the articles and
report te a special meeting cf the Commission,
to be, held in Octoher, te which, Professor
Smith was te be cited ;and ene by Professor
Macgreger, which propesed that in hoc statu
the Commnission bhould decline te entertain
the matter. The motion by Dr. WVilsoa was
carried biy 210 te 139 votes, or a majority cf
71. A committee, wvith Dr. Wilson as con-
vener, vas then nominated; but as its com-
position was ehjected te as ene-sided, ether
naines preposeci by Profeýsser Lindsay were
addecl. In the Preshytery efGlasgow, Estab-
lished Church, a long ditcussion las taken
place in reference te the volume entitled
,-Scotch S;ermons:." towards which at least
one member of the Court is a centributer.
It was agreed te delay further action fer a
nilonth, te fford the niembers an opportunity
or examining the sermons at their leisure.

1o:« -YEkizs AG;o the Italian Government
teck the streng miasure cf stippressing the
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houses of the religious orders in Italy, and
transferred their enorinous revenues for the
support of the State and the benetit of the
people at lar-ge, converting the' mcinastcries
and convents into, bar-racks, asylunis and
schools. ]3y a recent decree of the Fîrench
Government it ivas resolved te put in force
an #,ld statute for the expulsion of the Jesui ts
froraFrance. However difilcuit itmnaybe to
understand the equity of such iexercises of
secular power, this serns to be generally
regarded as a political necessitv frein the
fact that tue Society cf Jesuits have taken
no pains to conceal their uncempremising
opposition te the existing form of <3overn-
ment in France. It is atleast satisfaecry te
know that the measure bas been carried out
with as littie apparent harshness on the part
of the Government as po3sible, and that the
Jesuits have submitted with a better grace
than could have been expected. Many of'
them have sought refuge in England, Scotland
and Wales, whcrc, although their presence
is not considered desirable, they are sure to
find a safe asyluin.

Tan American Board cf Oommissioners, for
Foreign Missions will hold its seventy-flrst
annual meeting in the city of Lowvell, Massa-
chusetts, on October, 5, 6, 7th, and Sdi. The
opening session will be held in lluntington
Hall, Merrimae Street, on Tucsday afternoon,
Oct. 5th, at three o'clock.* We understand
that some more of our Canadian licentiates
will, uat that tinie, apply for appointments as
missienaries under the Board to foraigu fields.

TEE NEW TESTAMiEN;T Company of Bible
ftevisers are said te, have concluded their
labours. W e niay, therefore, look for the
new version atan early date. It is cnlculated
that three years mnore wilI be required for-
the completion of the Old Testament. The
Anierican and the English scho lars appear to,
have been ncarly unanimous in regard te the
chanages in translation, the number of ýwhieb,
howcver, iwill lie considerably lcss than was
anticipated. But, after al ib tis labour, when
completed, the new cdii ion ef ihie Scriptures
will require te be adepted and authorized by
the churches, and many years must clapse
before il, cau corne into general use.

A OqEAT ETENT las transpired on lbe
Rhine, namnely, the completion of the ma.
ficent Cathedra! of Cologne, wbviclh, having

ben ,eun in the ycar 1248, bas been 632
years abuilding. The successive builders are
said te have adhered te, the original design'
with remarkable fid elity 5 the resuit cf their
labours is au edifice cf exquisite syssxnetry.
The architect's name bas been forgoitten.

Tnnans a been trouble af BLANTRvl, the
Churcli of Scotland's Mission Station in 2East
Âfrica, arisinig out cf the exercise of discipline
on the part cf the missionaries towards the
natiyas. Riglily coloured statements have

been circulated, and severe'comnients have
been made respecting the punishuxents
inflicted upon the natives,-that t.bey liave
been shot, flogged te d eath, and in carcerated
in dun-eons. Justice te the Missionaries
requires that judgmnent lie suspended until
the charges have been invcstigated and
.fürther information elicited. In the mean-
turne 11ev. Dr. Rankin, of Muthil, accompan-
ied by the J3ritlh Consul at tMozambique,
'have procecded to Blantyre te, institute a
searching enquiry, and they wvill doubtîass
give such a report as will secure the con-
fidence of the Churchi, and aise of the Govcrn-
ment. It is noir beyond a doulit that tise
Free Church will ha conipeiled te abandon
the site cf their LiVîNGsrexîA Mission. The
reasons given for the change arc the pre.
valence et fever, and the ravages of the tsetse
fly. Dr. Laws and Mr. Stewart unite in
rcezmendhig, as the central site cf the
future, ]hanclawi, niidway on thc Western
Shore, between North and South.

AT the close of the Walcicnsian Thseelegical
0ochege in Florence, the unprecedented num-
ber of twenty.four students prcsented thein-
selves te the Board cf examiners. Five cf
these liad coznpleted their curriculum oe or
tive years before, and liad been engaged in
mission ivork in the intervai. The rernoval
of this coliege frein Uic valeys cf Piedmont
bas beau a greatsuccess. Scores cf students
have passed through its classes since they
epened in Florence, and have gene forth a
goediy band cf earnest and ivell-preparcd
ministers and ev'angelists for the native
Church in thse valicys, aud for its missions in
itaiy.

TnE FinENDLy TS,LNDS have been evangre-
lized within the limits cf a sin,".le lifetisue.
The Rev. Johin Thomas, the flrst znissienary
te those Islands, is nowv living, old and feeble,
near Birmingham, England. -Heis3 supperted
by bis couverts.

Tiur Palace of the Inquisition at Reome is
for sale.

JOTTINGS OF A BJIEF VISIT.

11 Rv.R IL WARDPN.

Ti"Z fulfilment cf a leng-cberishcd plan w
last menth miade a bni visit te the

Prairie Province. 0f the several available
routes, we sefected, iu going, the Cohhiug-
wood Line cf Steamers te Duluth thence per
rail te Winnipeg, and in returning, the icaul
rail route"1 by St. Pul, Chicago and Detroit.
Thre formner is thre more cosufortable and less
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fatiguing when the weather is favorable, the
latter is the shorter, as well as decidedly the
more pleasant when the weather is stormy
on Lake Superior. Sa long as the sen-
sation experienced the last night we were
on this great fresh water sen, remains in
our memory, Nwe are not likely ta prefer
the water ta the land route. In passmng
Sault Ste. Marie we got a glimpse af the
neat Presbyterian Churcli recently ereeted
there. This village has nat grown niuch
since, our ',1ast visit, six years aga. Know-
ing that we were to lie at Thunder Bay for
a number ai hours while a large quantity of
railway iran was being unloaded, ive looked
forward with pleasure ta spendiiîg a littie
time with 11ev. D. MoKerracher, the mission-
ary of our Chureli at PrinasArthur's Land-
ing and Fort William. We were, however,
doomed ta disappointinent, Mr. MelCerracher
having just leit, on a brief holiday, for un-
taria. Prince Arthur's Landing lias made
considerable progress of recient years and is
now a bustling village ai about 1000 inhabi-
tante. The rivalry between it and the Fort
William Town plot, about 6 m.iles distant on
the amnsquaRiver, is great. The two
villages are connecited by rail, but iwhich is
ta lie the Lake Superior terminus of the Ca-
nada Pacifie Railway is the point ta be set-
tled, each claiming ta possess advantages
over the other. The llailvay offices are at
Fort William where aur people have lately
bufit a good 1ïrame church,-.he only church
edifice in the place. At Prince Arthur's
Landing there is as yet na Presbyterian
churcl, togia lecture hal bas been ereet-
ed by the congregation. «iNr. MoXerracher
la deservedly esteemed by thepeople in ba th
sections of lis fiehl At Duluth we parted
company with Profèssor and Mrs. Bruce, of
Glasgowv, who were reluctantly compelled ta
forego their intended visit to Manitoba.
Leaving Duluth at five o'clock in the even-
ing, by the Northern Pacifie Railway, wve
rePched Glyndon at eight o'clock the followv-
ing morning, where we took the St. Paul,
Minneapolis and Manitoba Uine for St. Vin-
cent, the northetn border af Mfinnesota,
passing the whole way through a recently
settled prairie country. The land 18 appa-
rently fertile, the villages few in nuniber and
smUil ini size. We ivere not, surprised te
learn that many of the settiers here as well
as ini the adjoining State af Dakota were
from Canada. It is a matter of regret, in the
interests ai the colonization af Manitoba and
the North-west, Territories, that aur emi-
grants hece-ssarily require ta pass tiiraugh sa
xnuch American territory before re--aching,
their intended destination. The temptation,
framn the inducemeants held out by meansof

libaral land policy on the part ai the Am e-
ricane and the persuasions ai American land

-agents, is very great, especially when contrast-
ed with the apathy and indifference and sur-
liness af the Canadian land agents ane ineets
with in the West. Foir incivility and want ai
adaptation for the position they occupy cam-
mend us ta the servants af the Dominion
Government Lands Department in Vhe West.
We were credibly informed that not a few Can-
adians who leit their homes with the intention
ai settling in Manitoba are now in Dakota,
because ai the treatment received at the
hands ai aur Govrerment officials. In Vhe
neighbourhood of Pembina, an Vhe American
sida ai the Manitoba bounrlary lina, there
are a large number of Canadiane, chiefly from
the County ai Peterborough, Ontario. The
11ev. J. Campbiell, ai liarriston, who, spent
a few weeks lately iii this district, lias been
invited by the people ta, settle arnong them
as their pastor, at a salary, ive understand, ai
$1000 par annum, part ai which cames fram,
the Home Mission Board ai Vhe American
Presbyterian Churoli.

At St. Vincent we found a Canada Pacifie
Railway train in waiting, nat by any means so
invîting as that we had just leit. A few mi-
nutes ride brouglit us across the boundary
lins ta Emerson, a rapidly'groiving town on
the banks af the RIed River. Hare the 11ev.
J. Scott, formerly ai Napanee, labaured
most assiduausly for several years, and wîth
marked suecees. The Presbyterian Church
is not so centrjlly situated as miglit lie de-
sired, a fault '4bich may soon lie remedied as
the toivn extends its borders. Mr. Scott
having recently resolved ta cancentrata hie
labours nt West Lytnne, a rising village acrss
the riverirom Emaerson,t]îe congregation in the
latter place is at present without a pastor. The
11ev. T. MoGuire, of Jarvis, Ont., supplied the
pulpit for three inonths this sunime-. Iere
ive met an old college companion, 31r. D. J.
Melnnes, iarmerly af Ern, Ont, whose health
compelled hlm, two years ago ta withdraw
fromn the ministry, and who is now carrying
on a prospe-ous general agency business in
Emerson. A two and a býal houre journey
on the Pembina branch ai the Canada Pa-
cifie Bailvay, -a few miles ai wvhich vere
stili unballasted at the time ai ou- visit-
brouglit us ta St. B3oniface, where ive disem-
barked and crossed the River, inside an om-
nibus, on the ferryboat ta, Winnipeg. We
wers met by Professor Bryce, whoss hospita-
lity we enjoyed during aur stay lu Winnipeg.
Rlere. ive overtook 11ev. C. B3. Pitblado, ai
Halifax, wha arriv *ed the evening preceding,
and in whose Comnpany wa spent six most
pleasant daye. Winnipeg ie an active, bust-
ling, Illive IlCity vvith a population ai fiam
aight ta ten thousand. The principal busi-

-aes streat - as many substantial blockis
ai buildings, somae of its stores and hatels
camparing favourably with those of tha
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oities in older Provinces. This street is
one of the widest wve have J
two cMains or 132 fest wid .132 feet, l1ess
the sidewvalks, of the t enie mu
we have ever witnesseuel i vLtm an-
there bemng a good d&i I' wýet weather a feiw
days prior ta, and during our visit. To des-
enie this mud ive will not attempt. It beg-
gars description and must be both sean and
fait to, le realizad. The American Consul
repeated to us a ramark ai an ezuinent dig-
nitary of the Province, Ilif the peopla do
nat stick ta this country, this country ivill
stick to the people.- for the literai truth
of tis remnark we can personally voucli. Our
shoes have neyer had the sanie appearance
they had before visiting Manitoba, thougli
brushed daily since.

The most prominent building in WVinriipeg
is Knox (Presbyterian) Cliurch, ivhich can be
seen fromn a distance of sevaral miles in evary
direction as you approacli the City. IL is of
brick with stone foundation and bas seating
accommodation for 900, and, betteî' stili, it is
well filled at every Sabbath ser-vice, and

someine uncomfortably crowded in thea
evening. The ncc.3ssity for a second Presby-
tanian church in the city is being felt and it
is encouraging to know that the pastor,-Pev.
J. Robertson-and Session of Knox Churcli
are aliva to this felt want and are xnoving in
the direction of sacuring a site on which. ta
erect a building for a second congregation.
Mr. Robertson has done good service in the
cause of Prasbyterianismn and of Chii ist, not1
only i Winnipeg but in the Province and
adjacent territories.

While the Knox Chuirch adifice is highly
creditable, to Prcsbytcnianism, truth con-
strains us ta say that the Manitoba (Presby-
tanian) College Building is far otherwisa.
Whatever it may have beau in the carlier
history of the City and Province it is noto ut-
terly inadequata as to, size, utterly incongru-
ous as ta, appearance, and altogether un-
suitable for the purpase. We have no hesi-
tation in saying that the Collega bas dona
good work in the past, and the time, in aur
opinion, has most unquestionably corne when
a suitable 'building should ba erectcd sud the
staff increasad. We go furthar, and express
our persorial conviction that the tima has
corne wvhan the Churcli should saniousiy con-
sidar the propniety of adding Thaology to
the subjects alrcady tauglit in the Collage.
The Collega Board own a block ai about two
acres in the City. Fiftean thousand dollars
would probably ba sufficiant ta arect a build-
ing suitabla ta the wvants ai the Institution
for the ncxt fiva or ten ycars. It n>ight ha,
sa planuad that additions could lia made ta
it when found requisite. We do not know a
better service that sanie anc of aur P1resby-
terian people; ta, whoni God has given thef

*ability, could render ta the Churcli and the
cause ai Christ in the North wast than the
eraction ai tis Collage Building in Winni-

>peg. Should, howevar, no one soon take ad-
vanta ge ai the oppartunity and personally
contribute tha suin necessary ta, erect a
suitabla building the Churcli shauld take ac-
tion in the mattar, for wa beliave that the
success ai aur cause in tha North-west is
largaly dependant undar God upon the pros-

paerity and success ai the Manitoba College.
Duning aur stay iva visitad a few of the sta-

tions in connection with aur Churcli, indlu-
ding Kildonan, Little Bnitain and lleading-
ly, and met a nuinber ai the mnibters and
missiananries. We camne in contact-put aur-
selves in the way af meeting-ivith ail kinde
and classes ai people, even hailed passing
conveyances while drivvmg along tha prairie,
so as ta obtain as mach information as pas-
sible about the country and cspeciàliy about
the missions ai aur Church.

Thare is a dark, or nt any rate a shad-
cd, as wcll as a briglit sida, ta the coun-
try. There are disadvantageô not a few.
Thare is mud, thore are niosquitoes, there,
is considerabla wet land, there are places
where the water is neither over-plantiful
nor ovcr-good, there is a scarcity of fuel
in certain districts and a great distance
from markets in others, there ara, large
quantities ai land in the hands ai spa-
culators, intai ianing sadly with the planting
ai schools aud mission stations at canvaniaut
distances ta the settiers; but, on the othar
hand, thora is abundauca ai fertile land sufi-
aient ta sustain many millions ai industriaus
settlers, a fine bracing and invigorating at-
mosphiera and a healthy climate. 'Whule the
immigration daring the preseut year has
beau grcatly exaggerated, thera is good rea-
son ta hope that the population will double
itseli every few years, and the probability is
tliat before the close ai the next hali centu-
ry the population wcst ai Lake.quperior will
equal the present. population east ai it.

The Protestant population is said ta lie
largely Presbyterian, aud espaciaUy is this
true ai the immigrants of recentycars. Other
religiaus bodies are putting forth vigarous.
efforts ta, take possession of the country,-
notably the Mfethodists who have this ycar
locate-d two ai their hast arganizers in *Win-
nipeg aud Emarson,-and unless aur Church
is aliva ta the importance ai the work and to.
the necassity ai immediate vigorous action
ive will assurcdly losa ground which it will
ha difficult, if nat impossible, aftcrwards to
regain. 'Without entering upon details or
giving expression ta aur convictions as ta
the past policy of the Church wc may re-
mark that we fèar aur people do not aright
appreciate the situation and have but a faint
idea ai the herculean task which lies befarTe
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us in supplying Gospel ordinances to the
scores of' new settlenients in the vast North-
west. Vepy important as is the service whiclî
bas been rendered by Dr. Black, Pro fessors
Bryce and Hart, Rev. Mr. Robertson and
,others, in Iaying the foundation of Prîesbyte-
riailism in the iiew Provinces, there is now
a wvork to be done which they alonn cannot
possibly acconiplish, viz: that of exploring
new fields, systematically erganizirig Stations
aud, generally, supervising the whole Mission
operations eof the Presbytery. The time lias

corne, we are ersuïiadled wlhen tht' (1 urc

i e~ ora es. one ivi « ûis o a
anoetahentà the woxE'hseiJjaiha
t;î:,s toi' a man oU shrewd business capacîty

auu ~ ~ ~ a oà targ .is~y . sueh an ap-
p nmi e o only te the eflie.
iency eof the work, it, would be true ecenomy,,
and in our opinion lias become a necessity.lWe are aise strangly convinced, iii the inter-
ests eof Our Ivorkc, of the need of' appointing
a Theological Professor in Mroba Coilere.

for ,ý t;he IIi trIin eî mîissionaries for the North
West. one most important serviee our
Theological Seininaries have reudered in the
-older Provinces lias beeu the regular suppiy
in the summer, and occasional suppiy in the
winter, of mission stations, which couid net
have been kcept alive but for sucli services at
the hands of students ini training for the min-
istry. It is safe te say that at Ieast;one third,
if~ net fuliy ene hait', of t;he settled charges in
our Church te - day became such largely
through efforts of this kind. Important as
has been the service thus rendered by our
Theological Colleges in the eider Provinces
and necessary as these Colieges have been in
this respect, much more important service
may be expected from, the establishment eof a
Theoigical (2oliege ini Winnipeg, and at least
-equaliy necessary is such a College from,
this stpndpoint. And this is only oue et'
-several reasous th.at eau be given for the ap-
pouttueut of a Professer et' Theology in
Manitoba College. Shoulci the Church-from
fear eof the requisite means, net being forth-
,coming,hesitate te appoint both a Superinten-
dent eof Missions and a Thèo1ogical Professoî',
the tweo offices might as a temnporary arran-
gement be combined for a year or two. We
have littie doubt however of the mouey being
forthicoxiuig if proper steps are taken te
secure it. We know et' ne department of
the Church's work which presents a stronger
claim upon the Home Churches than this.
Many ef the immrigrants are Presbyterians,
who have corne direct; fromn Seot;Iand and the
:Nort;h of Jreiand, and surely it is the boun-
don duty eof the Chui-ches eof the leatherland,
te care for the spirituial int;erests et' those
ivho have gene eut from their midst te settiE
in the western provinces et' this Dominion.

A larger question> and one with which the
Chureli wili have te grapple ore long, is the
question et' the general administration of
Mission work in the North~ West. Sheuid it
continue te be ailministered by the Hlome
Mission Comxnittee as now censt;ituted, or
should it be i)Iaced uîîduî tho care et' a s pecial
<'ommittee,c'harged with the obtainingofunds
and, geuerally, the t'urtherance eof Presbyte-
i-ian interests in Manitoba and the North-
West?

The Cneî-al Aqsemby et' 1879 voted down
a motion te jaut a ûmtlber et- treio esyr
ôo ani o- a n -tEP ore .ý 1b i :on ornuiiittee,

a~TuYut.~conIstlîgnut i.e.a.t uneinember
fi-oni evèî-y ono' of'the otheî- Presbyteries et'
the ('hutrch. At last Asseîîîbiy a change was
made andl one reji-esentative fi-oiu Manitoba
pla<-ed on the Conmittee. Is net the question
wvorthy et' serieus censideî-atiuu %Yhether the
mission work iii that vast aîxd rapidly settling
terî-itoî-y wou1(i net be mor-e efficiently ad-
ministeî'ed, if net by a bpecial Cemmittee
diqtinct fu-oru the Aýssembli Ilule Mission

Bload as nw contituted, t Ieast b y onecentaining a muite lai-ger representation etiiose residing in the country and thoî-oughly
familiar with the field, and with a due
appreciation et' its growing importance and
its ever increasing wants? While theî-e is
reason foi- gratitude te God for what the
('hurch lias aiready been enabled to accom-
plish, lu the way et' supplying religieus
ox-dinances te the settiers li these new Prov-
inces, thereý is abundant rooma for increased
liberality ou the part et' eur Christian people,
lu euabiing whateveî- Committee may conduot
the work, to proqecute it with greater energy
and wisdem. and zeal than ever befere. The
f'utur-e et' our Church in the Nort;h-West,-
the future of the Neu-th-West itself-depends,
under God, lu ne small measure upon the
policy adlopted, and the efforts put forth by
the PrsyeînChurch in Canada during
the next ten years.

While in Manitoba we- iere breught into
contact with the three great departmeuts,
et' the Church's Mission work, viz :-lome,
French Evaugelization, aud Foreign. The
('ommnittees charged wvith the conduct et'
every eue et' these three sohemes have oe
or more IMissienaries in the Presbytery et'
Manitoba. We met ,with several et' the
Home Missionaries. We spent a part et' a day
in visiting Rev. W. Mullins,a Missionary et' the
Board et' Freuch Evangelization, who labeurs
t'aitht'uliy in seeking te make known a pure
Gospel te the F rench hall' breeds set;tIed
at Headingiy, La Riviere Sale and White
Iforse Plains. We met wvit;h Rev. John MoKiay,
a missionaiv labeuring under the Foreign

iMission Committee, among the Indians
near Prince Albert. Mr. McICay and family

*were ou a visit for a few weeks te relations at
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Kildonan, where we met him in thehbouse of
11ev. Dr. Bllack. A day or two later we saw
hlm start off with bis family and household
goods, on their long jour ney of 650 miles
across the prairie to their distant fleld of
labour. The siglit we ivili neyer forget. The
procession was somewhat lengtby. It was
headed by the Missionary and ono of his chul
dren in a 41buckboard," ' neXt rame a carriage
containing two ofhbis daughters,then a caravan
ivith Mrs. McKay and the younger dhidren,
then a waggon Nvith provisions, cooking uten-
sils &c., for us3 1ly the way, followed by awag-
gon ii stores for future use, while in the
rear wvas a singular looking- conveyance which
on a close examina ion ive found tobe, a lien-
coop on wheels, drawn by a pony. Poultry
being v ery scarce in the far North-West, the
Missionary thou-gbt it well to take a supply
with him. On the Iollowing day, Mr. Pitblado
and the %iriter, while driving on the Prairie,
againpassed the cavalcade some 15 miles west
of Winnipeg. We ivished much we liad been
able to take a photogiapli of the sceine so as
to reproduce it in thc page ofte"Bcr."
Mfr. 3fcKay expected to reacli his destination
in about four or five weeks fr-oui the Lime of
his leaving Kildonan.

.Among other visitors w~e met ian itb
were 11ev. S. Young of Clifford, Ont., 11ev. D.
Pirrot of Glasgow, Scotland ; Mr. G eo.Ilaguie,
Generai Manager of the Merchants Bank,
and Mr Joseph «Mackay, of Montreal. The
last naiued gentlemaxi is at present ereet-
ing a block of stores i» Emerson. Mfr. McKay
lias on more than one occasion given practical
demonstration of his deep interest in Mani-
itoba, and is at present devising liberal things
in connection ivith one departinent of our
work there.

On our way home we parted company with
11ev. Mfr. IPitblado at Emerbon. lHe was tIen
setting out with Professors Bryce and Hart
on a visit to the :Mission Stations in the
Nelsonville, Rock Lake and Turtie Mountain
districts. Mfr. Pitblado purposed proceeding
northward f rom tbe latter district loy way of
Grand Valley, 11ev. G. Boddick's settiement.
Before leaving Winnipeg he engaged lis pas-
sage to Prinpe Albert by the mail carrier,
whom ie ivas to meet at Odanal, Little
Saskatchewan district, where 11ev. J. Well-
wood bas recently settled.

.He hoped to visit Etmon ton, and, if possible,
Battleford, and to return. home about the end
of October. We trust theChurdli will be
favored witli bis impressions of the far North
West in an early number of the IlRecord."
We cannot close these disconnected,burriedly
penned jottings ivithou L expressing our heart-
felt thanks for personal acts ofý kindness, to
Messrs.Robertson, Hart & Bryce of Winnipeg,
and Dr. Black of Kildonan, to ail of whom the
Churdli is under a deep debt of gratitude for

valuable and important services in the
rause of Presbyterianism in the North-West.

.I IE POINTE-Aux TREMBLES MISSION ScHoora,
recently purchased by the Bloard of
Frencli Evangelization, wkh the sanc-

tion of last Assenibly, open on tbe iSth of
October. At thîe date of writing (lSth Sep-
tember) there have been received 110 appli-
cations for admission, which will probably
be increased to 150 or 160 before the close
of the montli. The Bloard are at a loss Vo,
know what action Vo, take in regard to these
applications because of lack of funds. The
average cost of each pupil per session is fîf(y
dollars, and it is earnestly boped that a
sufficient number of Sabbath-schools and
private individuals will come forward witliout
delay and take up scholarsbips, that is, gua-
rantee the support of one or more pupils, so
as; to, warrant the Board in admittinfg as
many as possible of the applicants.

Every Sabbath-school or iBihle-class be-
coming responsible for the support of a
pupil will bave a particular boy or girl
assigned to it,' concerning whose progress
reports will be furnished, and from, whom,
letters will, be sent from. time Vo time direct
to the Sabbath-sdbool or Bible-class. The
following are aIl the scliolarshiàps Vhus far gua-
ranteed :_(a.> FProm Sabbat k-schools-Vank-
leek ll, 1; I'rumamondville, 1 ; St. An-
drew's, Chatham, Ont., 1 ; Wellington street,
Chatham, Ont.,,',; St. Andrew's, Sarnia, 1;
Knox Churdli, Strutford, 2; St. Andrew's,
Stratford , ~- St. Andrew's London, 1 ; Chai-
mer's Churcb, Woodsteck, Ont., 1 ; MeNabb
Street Chureli, Hamilton, 1; St. Andrew's,
London, Bible Class, 1. (b.> ront individual
Friends-Jas. Croîl, Montreal, 1 ; A. D. rier-
rier, Fergus, 1; andiNirs. A. McKay, Windsor,

On. . A Votai of 14. Whereas 110 appli-
cations have already been received from,
pupils desiring admission Vo the sebools.
The policy of the Board is te end each year
free from. debt. Unless the number of schol-
arships pledged is very materially increased
during Vhe next fortnight, the Board will b.
compelled te decline Most of the applica-
tions for admisoion. An average contribution
of one dollar per week from the teachers and
pupils of a Sabbath-sdbool or Bible-elass will
suflice te, support a pupil, and it is confi-
dently believed that if an effort is made this
can be accomplished in many Sabbatli.
schools that hitherto bave done little for mis-
siens. The fellowing is an illustration of
wbaV can be done if the minister or Sabbath-
school superintendent will only make the
attempt. Recently, tho superintendent of
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@*MRIl country Sabbat l. pcloo] , nu mbering
OiOut 40 sciiolarp, lu the Oweu Sound Pros-
b>ter)..tîiat ef St. Paul's Chiurch, tSydenhani

-brolîglit the dlaims of the Pointe.aux-
T'enîî,îes Institute before hie school, and
Xitiiout any difficuilty the sîîrn of twenty
dollrs was inimediately colerted and for
Warcled on tsebatf ef the work. There le flot
et Siali,atii.>îljo-%l in the wbole Church where
1SOilietlîing could net be got if the gsuperin-
tei)(Jnflf or nîinister were te niake the
*tteipt It is eaî'nestly ho1)ed tlsat rnany
wif I do e at once and florward the s.mount
rt.eived te the trea4sui-er witbiin the next
foi-tnigimt. AU! scliools or Bible-clIassep, or pri-
Vitte iriends ef tlîe woîk wilLing te guaraniee
tiie >iooi-t ef a pupil, in wfiole or in poart,
areUrgently bo'icite<I te notify the Pecretary
4fD" the l2th of October, that the Board
U38 lnow how te act wk-th retapect te the
large numier ef applications f'or admission

tbYare daily receiving. Now that e manv
P]vhRomian Catholir, young men and

a'àe re ilesitous of being edîîcated in tfhe
ti'utbs of the Gospel, and are clarînant for
&*dnîissij 0o te the scijools, iL will be a terri ble
blOw te the work of Fnench Evangelization
if the door is clo-ed against the-ni.-

The 11ev. D. Couss.irat, of France, has ac.-
e»P'fed the appoinînîent et labt Ass;euàbly,
'klld wiIl enter uipon bis dutieg as French
?Pi&fé@sor'et Thselogy in the Preehyterian
Coliege, Montreal, in the beginning ef Octe-

SColportage being now an increaeirgly
'l»Potant depisrtment, ef the work ef the
*1Oam-d or French Evangelizatinn, Mr. Cous-i.
1 4 Will devete a considerable part of hie
tirae te the training ef nmen fer thie woîk.
ne' French-Cusnadian Missionary Society em.
J>6Y a nuiober ef faithful, self denying col-
POI'teure. As that t8ec'ýiety cesses ejuerations
%1b6ut the close cf this year the Assernllysé
bOàird ef French Evangelization are suxieus
l6 ue theL services et sevelai of these

1OOu'ubut tkueh is the prepent stat e ol'
thefund (the recc-iptis at date being 81,000leià thati at the corrssonding pet iod of ]net
Yellr) that unlepe libé'ral contiibutione are
1>'teeived within the next two monthe it will

4iri vain te think cf increasig the present
StÉir

As illustration of the work being scon-
PlishIed by these colpoi teur@, ar d in the hope
*f 'Ii-ring up the friende of the cause te pro-
'#1d1e the Board wis h funds te enable themn te
ee0.ni.e their services, the following brief ex-
~tts are taken froma their reports for the
72'ot cf July:

i.W. report s hearing often the query:
isbyl it that ycu French Protestants arp.

Swell edurated, especially ln religion V"
%.e <Oy ho met a man et advanced years
*hbO tolki him that ho liad given up the
Chrý of %ome, tsecause neither it& servicies

nor the prie8t'e; alisolu tien. had brought
jiesce te hie ticubled coul. And lie closed
witlî this sad reina k : IlWere I qwav frora
my parish 1 would beconie a Protestant, but
f'or the sake of' wif*e, chil-Iren end business 1
muet reniain what I arn i.uppo.,ed te be."
hMr. W. gave hinm a Testament wlîich. hue pro.
mised to read. Another day, during a
ilîower, hie Faw a priest ali;it, iin f'ront et' the
bouse where lie bad sotight refut:e. ciMy
bieart beat fasier a4 1 t!aw hlmi step in, sud
th.! people were plad lu the antîciliition of a
diiscu>sion." On being slîown a Tejstament.
the prieat said it was a ba(t bok, because
although apprivved by Ihe Frencli cf ergy, it
was liot by ibe Gnadiax cleîgy!1 Beirig
atsled te niake gcîod ibis assertion, lie de-
clinedl with visib le embarrssnientr, on the
seore of' want of limie. The people, abton-.
ishied at the conduct of the ptiest, kept the
Testament. Inlu oeCounty otlMon tcaImMr.
W. was olten a>ked whetber it was true that
Protestants lad no religion, but lived like
caf tlc.

M r. G. reports bcing rudely foi bidden. en-
trance int tbe Miarine Hlospital, Quebec,
beciuee of the fête St. Jean Bî.ptiste,which bas
hesited fanaticisin in an incredible manner,

Mr. L. reports being driven throujih a
whole village, fambovr caftan(, juet like a
nia- deg. In a house inlîabited l'y a newly-
niarried couple, Mr. S. found a Bible. The
headl of the fanfily taking it from its hiciing
place, said : IlSir, I have it-the Bie Book,
andI oh! I love it 1" In a regietrjr office the
officiai politely refused to buy a Bible, pro.
ducing a cojsy of hie ewn, at the sanie time
an ignorant mafl present began Io insuit 3fr.
L, and a Jawyer looking on the whole scene,
was laughing beartily. But, as hoe becanie
interetted hie grew soberand thoughtful, and
at Iaat bought a Testament ini spite ef the
diepleasure ef t4hose preeent.

In Mr. V.' report aie several touching in-
ciden ts. One day hie reaci fourteen tumes
the sanie chapters te different gatheringa,
and each tiine some of the listeners were
nioved te tears. 'On another occasion ho
epent six hourA in conversation with a dying
man. "Sir, t-r T do you think that J esu.
loves mei and sepe tha. I arn aîck? 1 havô
prayed te the IIoly Virgin, but I have ne
answt r!" '

]3sit the mnet interesting of ail is that ef
Mr. E. F. S. We wis.h it could he publlahed in
full. In a bouse where hie spent the nighte
hoe wats enabfed te resd anîd pieach for
hnure. The head et the family, an educated
mnu ptessed l'im wit h questions, and listen-
red eagerly te hie explatiations. At lest h.
acknowledged that ho was tired of the
Cburch of Rome, wh ose teachings had net
given bis seul satisfaction. Another, after
listening for a whole sfternoon, flnal)y saâd;
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-111 arn as mucli a Protestant au you, sir, but
1 must confess that I do not yet understand
this new birth of whicli you speak, which
would doubtless enable me to openly con-
fess Christ as my Saviour, but pray for me
that I may receive light and be enabled to
follow Christ, bearing my cross." The head
of a very large family said: I want to con-
verse with you, for 1 arn now convinced that
Romanism cannot save my soul."l After dis-
cussing the errors of Rorne, he added: I
amn no more a Roman Catholic at heart, and
and there are nearly one hîiidired faipilies in
this parish in the saie mental condition, but
are not strong enough yet to shake off the
yoke of popery." What! flot, strong enough?
~No, because the wives of many of us are

against us, so that for the present, for the
-sake of peace, we must remain as we are-
sulent, but the day is not far off when the
Ilorish clergy will be crushed, for they have
deceived nations!1" In a house Mr. S. met
with some thirty people who had probably
neyer heard of Christ. It was on the Sab-
bath, and aithougli lie could not offer thera
Testaments for sale, he proclainied the word
-tili. six o'clock, when lie dismissed the people
for tea. Some moments after they re-assem-
bled, and he preached to them tili midnight,
and no one seemed willing to go. The next
day hie visited them one by one in their own
homes, and ascertained with gladness that
their faith in Rome was shaken, and the
light beginning to dawn upon thein. These
are but few of the interesting and cheering
facts brouglit out in the reports. They show
the change that is taking place in the
Frencli-Canadian mind, and ouglit surely to
stimulate the friends of the work to take
courage and go forward. The expense of
rnaintaining a colporteur is about $500 per
annum. Wlio will be the first to corne for-
ward and assume the responsibility of the
,support of one?

Ilere are several tried men, already
thoroughly trained to the work, whose servi-
,ces are at the disposai of the Board. It will
be a matter of unspeakable regret if, frem
lack of funds, the Churcli is unable to engage
them. ail, Who will corne to the help of the
Board in this important juncture in the his-
tory of Frenchi Evangelization ?

The address of the Secretary-Treasurer is
11ev. R1. H. Warden, 260 St. James street,
Montreal.

with

LETTER froma 1EV. JOSEPHi ANýNAND
lias been received by Dr. McGregor,
dated Aneityum, June 1, 1880. He

lis family had arrived in Aneityui fromn

Australia on the 27th April - seveeteen
iays froinSydney. iEverything at the Mission
was found in good order, the natives left ini
,barge having proved thorouglily faithfnl and
Eýficient. The hurricane which on the 23rd
January swept over the New Ilebrides liad
~lamaged the Mission premises on Aneityum,
but the natives in charge had dried every-
thing soaked with the rain and thus pre-
vented much loss The missionaries were
inost cordially welcomed on their returfl,
and public worship is attended. with the
greatest regularity. Mr. and Mrs. Mackenzie
have returned, but Mr. McK. is net yet well.
The Synod was to be held at Efate. Mr.
Annand intimates that the Aneityum people
have resolved, now that their Bibles are paid,
for, to make arrew-root for the benefit of our
missions to the heathen. Tliey took up the
idea very heartily. Thuîs, -Mr. Annand hopes
that in another year the contributions of
Aneityum, will be added to our funds-~The
mission boxes from Nova Scotia arrived at
Sydney just in time te be transferred to th6
"lDayàpring."

"THE NEW HEBRIDES AND CHRISTUSN
MISSIONS."5

Tins is the title of a new book, just pub-
lished by J. Nisbet & Co., London, and for
sale by W. Drysdale, Montreal; the Book
and Tract Society, Halifax, and other book-
sellers. The author of the volume is Rev.
Dr. Robert Steel, of Sydney, Australia,' whO
lias been for several years the judicious and
efficient agent of the church for the NeWr
Hebrides Mission. No man is better quali
fied than Dr. Steel for the task of telling the
marvellous story of Gospel triumph ini the
New Hebrides. Hie bas known ail the
Missionaries; he lias traversed the field lieo is
intimately acquainted with every particul9'
of the Mîssion's history. We can testify thât
hie has done bis work with admirable tasteO
as well as with exemplary faithfulness.

The New ilebrides Mission lias been idefl
tified with the history of our own churcli
(thougli one of its branches) for over thirtY
years. In the Maritime Provinces tlie namIe
of GEDDiE lias long been a liousehold Word1.
Thougli gone to bis everlasting rest, h]5s
memory is stili fresh and fragrant, and b'il
name is indissolubly associated with the
gloricus triumph cf the GoipA3 in Aneityu"
The suniny isies of the Pacitic have beheld
brigliter liglit tlian tliat of the natural sW3

the Sun of Righteousness lias risen UPOfi
them. witli healing in bis beams. When
Geddie first landed in Aneityumn it WaS
land cf total, utter, abject moral darkness.
Tlie manner in whicli the people of thate
island were converted to Christ is one cf thie
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most striking chapters in ohurcli history,
ancient or modern. We may well say that
such triumphs are the very best demonstra-
tien of the truth, the reality, of the Christian
Rieligion. The grand moral miracle of the
regeneration of a whole island was perfornied
by means o? one mlan, with ne weapon but
the word of God. This happened within our
own ken, net many years ago. Time bas
proved the work to have been genuine. The
man wbo was the hunian agent told the
story among ourselves net onily with his pen
but with his lips. flore, ini the New ilebri-

dear levidences of Christianity," botter
detsre' n than a hundred laboured
wrtistuclyi:g are men sucli as zealous

WiWamsand Han-je, the stalwart brothers
George and James Gordon, tho gentie John-
Bou, the cool-headed Matheson, the accom-
plished M'Yair, the sainted and noble
Donald Morrison,-hero are these men giv-
ing up their lives for the Gospel*s sake.
These mon fell, four of theni by the hands of
niurderers, but othere, like-minded, have
filled their places, and caried forward the
wôrk- of the Lord. We have at present in
cennection with our own church, Mr. and
Mms. Robertson on Eromanga; Mm. and Mrs.
Mackcenzie on Fate, and Mm. and Mrs. An-
nand on Aneityum. The presence of thoso
mon ini the field is proft enough that we
have not, as a church, ceased to be interested
in the New Hebrides. Nay, we cannot cease
to feel a peculiar interest in theso islands
while tbey contain the graves of our Gor-
dons and Mathesons and Johnson, and other
faitbfal witnesses for Christ.

We very comdially recomxnend -Dr. Steel's
werk to our ministers, and to ail who wish
te become thoroughly acquainted witb one
of the most interesting Missions of the cen-
tury. Dr. Steel will ie, emembered by
these wbo attended the General Assembly
in connection with the adiress which ho de-
livered before that body,-an addmess of rare
power, coniprehensiveness and eloquence.

THE CIIINESE ZENANA.

in a recent issue of the RFCORDi we gave
lis. Murray Mitcbell's acceunt of the Zona-
nas of India. Ve now lay before our readers
an acceunt of Chinese Zenanas, which we
condense from a paper by Mrs. Williainson.

Every third poison on the face of the eartb
iCbmese, and every Chinese, wonçin is the

centre of a sort of home. An imperial de-cree forbids a woman to romain unmarried
after her l8th yeam. Women of tbe middle
and upper classes are kept ini careful seclu-
sien, and are unedueated, but their treat-
mont is more kindly than that of Ilindu

wounen. The best apartments and the most
comf<>rtable articles of furniture are in China
always 'riven up to the women. Thoy are
net allowed to do field work or to carry bur-
dons. Even in the peorest household the
women are not allowed to carry water.
'When a man marries ho takes bis wife
home te bis fathem's bouse, and she becomos
a daughter of the household. Should busi-
ness call hlm, to reside in another city, or
should ho go to a foreign country, Lis wife
romains in the ancestral borne as a guarantee
fer bis return. The enly case in iwbich it is
not deemed unfilial te set4 up a separate
establishmient is, when a son becoines a nian-
darin. Usually a man takes his mother te
the magisterial residence, leaving bis ivife in
the family bouse.

Polygamy is not allowed in China. There
are only tivo cases in which a man is permit,
ted legally te have more than one wife.
First, if bis wife has reached the age of forty,
and they have ne children, it ia tbought a
right and proper thing, indeed the fl-st wvife
is considered neglectful ef ber duty if she
dees net seek eut a secend. Generally the
choice of a successeî- je left te the first wife.
Many times 1 have been amiusod by a visit
fromn some matren eof forty, lead ing the young
lady on whem she had fixed as a successor.
This second wife bas ne acknowledged stand-
ing, there is ne marriago ceremony, ber on-
trance into the faxnily boing entirely a matter
e? private arrangement.

The second case is when it happons that a
young man is the solo representative o? a
large household. Ho is betrothed te two
women, the same date is fixed, a double
marriage takes place, and the wîves hiave
equal standing. This double matrmony inet ceminon. It is a mnatter of grave diffi.
culty te the Churcli when any one o? the
three becomes an applicant for Christian
fellowsbip.

The lot of a Chinese woman is at best a
very sad one. A song that nurses are fend
e? crooning ever their infant charges, will
-ive you an idea of the comparative feelings,
with wbich the birth etf a daughtem is re-
grarded. 'Me mhyme goes-

"When a son ie hemn
Rie is clad ini purple;
He sits on a thronc,
Hie plays with geins,
Iis ci-y is fiercely loud.
Whon a daughter je born
She is clethed with a rag;
She site en the greund,
She plays with a potsherd,
fier cry isa whinper.»

That i
uncommo
in the larý

fanticide is
ne we know.
~e cities that

practised, and je net
it la more prevalent

i in the rural districts.
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lui peasant villages food is more abundant,
and at a very early age a girl's services be-
corne valuable. The Chinese have the good
taste te be ashaaned cf infanticide: Ior 1
have seen street tracts, written by eminent
socholars, and distributed gratis; and some-
tintes posted ail along the streets cf lar'ge
cities, just as our advertisements, are.

«When a girl is five years cf age, she lias te
undergo the torture cf liaving her feet ban-
daged. The suffening inflicted by this is
almost more than we would imagi!ne. Mfany
girls die under the process. She is betrothed
in infancy, and married without having seen
the face cf lier lhusband, and she is almost
always a stranger to, his family. Imperial
law forbîds couples cf the saaie surname
getting married. Though in »-any wvays very
harshly treated, a young Chinese wifé bas an
acknowledged standing, which the rites do
net allew te be set aside.

If yeu visited onc of the zenanas, where
the rank is se, great that the women are
neyer seen outside the women's court, yen
would feel yeurself in an atmospliere cf
comparative refinement. A t the great door
of entrance te the wemlen's cutyou
would find on the left hand the iie cf the
mnaster cf tlie household, on the riglit hand,
the eldest so-n's wife. These two ladies'
wiould at once relieve yen. cf your bag, para-
sel, &o., and band thein te a ivoman in wvait-
lng, then ecd would take a hand, and lcad
yeu across tlie court te wherc the eldest lady
cf the househoid-usually the master's
mother-is appointed te stand at tlie tep cf
tlie steps leading inte the wvomen's sittingy
roorn. There you are introduced to, the old
grandmother, then yeu are turned round,
and yeu see that behind the two ladies who
conducted ypu thus far all the rest ai-e ar-
x-anged nccording te rnk After introduc-
tions, ail sit down. Tliey ask your age and
reason for leaving home. This leads te the
telling cf the Savicur. They listen wîth
deep interest. There are usualty over twenty
wvomen in an ordinary houseliold, somnetinies
as many as fifty. The Chinesé %vomen are
thoroughly industrieus, the idie being de-
apised.

Filial piety is the distinguishing virtue cf
the Chinese, and this is puslied se far that it
gees over te a corresponding vice. The
great evil, Ilworship of ancestors,"1 is their
strongest, nay, almost their only religious
sentiment. It lias its redt, in filial piety,
and a patriarchal systein cf living is a acces-
sary part cf this worship. It is the duty of
tic women te sec that n~o deceased ancester
is wvithcut the means cf existence, and cf
making a fair appearance in tie IlWorlcl cf
Shades."

Belief in the existence cf tlie seul after
dleath la very decided ; yet it is a material

existence-I dare not use the word Ilirmôr.
tality."1 In the minds of the Chinese, so
exact is the parallel between the seen and
the unseen universe-so perfect the corres-
pendence betwixt, the two, that te them un-
speakably wretclied is the future state of tlhe
nian wlio leaves no posterity te, minister te
hlm.

The social position of flic women is not,
such a bar te Christianity as the deadly in-
fluence of this ancester wership. Like caste
in India, ancestral worship in China is the
right arm of Satan. This ivorship is moat
pulietiliously attended te by the womnen of
the middle and upper classes. In one family
1 was teld-"ý For some, one or ether of the
illustrious dead we burn incense, and spread
out offerings almost every day in the year."1
In another-u_ý The ineense stick is neyer ex-
tinguislied ini our house.2' Thus these poor
women are daily engaged in idolatrous wor-
ship. Clinistian women alone cari break
down this altar of inaterialisai, and in its
place put the pure spiritual worship of Jesus;
tbey alone cati, ln those family circles, build
an altar where daily prayer and praise to a
loving Savieur will1 take the place of ithese
idolatrous offerings te poor dead and gene hu-
manity. Ancestral worship is se bound up and
incorporated with the family preperty, that~ it
seems almost ixnpossible fer a Christian te
share in it without aIse sharing ln these
idolatrous rites. Christians have therefore
te forego, their dlaims, and give up ail inter-
est in any inheritance. %Ve wlio live in
lands wliere Clinistîanity is reputable, know
not what some of these people give up wlien
tliey become followers of Jesus.

Vie have said that the womien are the
priestesses of ancestral worship, and on the
day of the decease, when a basin of cooked
rice is plared in % th coffin, begins the
idolatry whichi seems to have ne definite
termination. Thie worship necessitates con-
stant efferings of clothes, nioney, foodl, ser-
v'ants, herses, carts. Thiese ofiènings are ail
constructed of the most flimsy substances,
paper and bamboe. The mioney is in the
foi-n of gold andi silver ingets made of paper;
houses, servants, horses, carts, clothes, and
liousehold furniture, are ail made of paper,
beautifully painted, in exact imitation of the
real. These paper lieuses are large structures-
the servants and furnîture are Pil placed
in appropriate places, and tliey are eonveyed
te the departed in the Wcnld of Shades by
being burned in the openi air. The-se offer-
ings are more eestly than the nature of the
material would suggest.

The only real thing provided for their de-
funet lves, is the food, whlch cf course eau
be utilized. After being left, long enougli
for the gliosta te get the essence the gross
partis eaten by the household.
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gortfla etUsion jeiort.
(WESTERN SECTION.)

<OUR Committee when they entered on
Stheir duties last yeçir, cherit-hed the

boîte that they would be able to present to
tlii General Assemibly a Report in sorne res-
PEcrtts more favourable than thîey have now to
*ltlbiiiit. But while these hojies have not been
41IY realizeti, the review of' the yrcar'a work
l'rings Uip flot bing m-bic-b need either sé-riously
lai.courage or greatly alarrn the Cburch in the
PI0secution of that wivo k 10 which iL is called,
ýlike by the comntand of Chri6t, and by the
'tfdicaîion of (iod's Provideice. Considera-
làle financial ernbarraQsment, as been ocasion-
ed by the unlooked-lot, increase which has
tken place in the expenditure, and dificul-
ti"a which. have sprung ujî in connection with
tlie internai woiking of one of the Missionr
havre caused no stiait anxiety te those entrust-

~dwith the genieral overbiulht of the work.
~Ut your Cornnit tee are aware that they have
hO Preasin, toi think tbat any strange thi ng bas
hefallen theni. TIhe records of other bodies
'elllaý.ed in conducting healhen Missions.
%"Pl' tffo niany para la to both portions of
their 'experienc.

]aut, iihile the Report is not in ail respects
wbtt Your Cornmit tee coul 1 desire, it presents
%111ple grounds for thankfulness. The work

asM the whr'le, been steadily advancing,
fl~ (oors for Misionary labnur have leen

OPened, tbe Missionary stkiff bas been
&tt*elgtheiieil, amd the divine bîessing has
'lot been. wihheld. It is also saiisf*actory to,
filit( that , if the contributions have not corne
'UP tO the estiniate niade for the year, tbey
èrei at least, souîewltat in a.dvance of any

Plhelliork received f'or Foreign Missions.
'lleokdonc, as in former years, faits into

tlmree departinents.
*1 113S10N TO TUE INWIANS IN THE NORTH WEST.

t At Prince Albert., on the Saskatchewan,
t0 labrirers have heen ernployt.d during the

p R. 1v. D. C. Jolinson ivîmo, for néarIy
hte ertanglit the Mission School with

ge effioiency, and iendered very valu ible
I(in preaclîing the Go-pel ici the various

%t'l4in the tettlprnenr, ret ned last au-
tl"nt Ontario. Miss Bdker, who reached

ttl*t.e Alhert mlhort*y after MNr Jihn.oià retir-
'%' fron the field, bas taken charge of' the

4pl LThis§ ladly was to have acvoinpanied
ke"- Donaldi Ross and bis Ihuîilly te t Sas-

Mehewa but wvhen, onwing to the state ofh1k la5 h'r Ross wag un 1er the necessiyOf yih
f lIîï)ng short, at Manitoba, Misa Baker
wdet 11-vmite Prince Albert, andl, accordl-

1119 t9 previous arrangemenut, occu pied the
1%eifi the sehool left vacant by Mr. John-

son. The high test inonies which hatl be-en
previously rev'eiveý las to ht.r attainmienîts and
effieicncy as a teacher, appear Io have been
fully sustained hy the reports whiclî from
various qiuarters Ijivp reaewhed your Comit-t
tee of ber sucess. Whien she ivent to Prince
Albert, the, Coîumittee prornised agrant only
for one year. It lia-, however, been judged
proper to continue the grant for a second
year to the 8chrol, i n the hripe that, at na
d.stant day, means will be found te relipve
your Comrnittee entirely of its support. Thlat
the ,.chool is doing excellent sei vice to thne
cornmunity, and Io the cause of Christ, is
unquestionable, but it la nnw only to a very
liinited extent, the kiîid of service wlîïch in
naturally assoriated with Foreign Mis-ion
effort. The Irîdian woik at Prince Albert
has, during the year, been conducted by lie,.
.John Mackay, wboFe report is in ionie res-
pects the most encoiuraging which lian been
recpived from that field.

Three stations, one on the North Branch
of the Saskatchewan, and two on the South,
have been supplied regularly. At Sturgeon
Lake, wbere the Inditins are heathens and
had formerlv refused to allow Missionaries te
corne te their reserve, Mr. Mackay has been
able to maintain ro-gular servicest, and N'en
cheered by the tokens of the divine bleasing.
Four farnilies have here been baptized during
the ycsr. It is also notewortby that Mr. Mac-
kay laboured at this reserve under great
disadvantages, owing to the lack of a Fehionl-
house, or building of any kind, where the
Inolians could coaîvenîently a8smble for re-
religious instruction. New ground vrai &le*
broken during the year Pt a locality lifteen
milies thrther up the Saskatchewan, where
the Indians gather in large nunihprs looltingý
f'or work froun the iiettieri. The services,
helil at this point, in the bouse of a Presby-
terian resilent, were attended hy an ave-
rage of about forty Indian.m. The Indiana
who congregated at this point were for the
most part froma the reiserve of a noted Cree-
chiet; named M is-ta-wa si@, who with bis band
ei ince I an earnest desire to place t heniselves.
under the spiritual guidance of the Preâby-
terian Church.

(To be con tinued.)

MucH missionary work is being clon e aniong
the Jews. Eiglit soch. lies in Great Britain
are labouring for the conveision of thia
people. 'ritîe Lo)ndon Society for the Prolba-
gation of' Chtristianity amnong the Jews la the.
oldest and largest. It alone occupies ihirty-
flour stations in the leading Jewish centres
in Europe and, along the shores of the Medi-
terranean. It bas also thirty s-ix niissionary
agents in Ahyssinia. It lias an inconie for
its work of £40,0O0 a year.
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ga kfr tbe PMjornlg.

A SIJM IN DIVISION.
6)4186054

731009

~OW many people are like this surn ? They
make a niistake at the very outse t of their
lives, and they neyer get right te the end.

Every figure in this answer is wrong, because
six times seven are net forty, but forty-twe.
Se in our journey through life, uniess we take
Jesus Christ with us, every step wiii be wrong.
See then, yeung readers, that yen have Jesus
Christ with yeu. Oniy then wiIl you be safe.

IlIT MAKES ALL WRONG."l

"Please, father, is it ail wrong te go plea-
suring on the Lord's day ? My teacher says
it is."

"Why, child, perhaps it is net exactly riglit."
"Then it 18 wrong isn't it, father?"'
0O, I don't qiîite know that; if it is enly

-once in a whie."
"Father, you know how fond I arn of surns ?",
"Yes, John, I'ana glad you are; 1 want yen

te de thema well, and be quick and clever at
figures;i but why do yen talk of sumis just
new ?

"lBecause, Father, if there is one littie
figure put wrong in the suai, it makes it al
wrong, however large the arneunt is."1

"To be sure, chiid, it dees."1
"Then,> please father, don't you think if

4Jod's day is put wrong now and then, it makes
ail wrong?"

"Put wreng, child-how?"
"I mean, father, put te a wrong use."
"That brings it very close," said the father,

as if speaking te himaself; and then added,
"lJohn, it is wrong te break Ged's holy Sab-
bath. lie bas ferbidden it, and your teaclier
was quite riglit."1

"4Rernember the Sabbath day te keep it
hoiy."1-

IlCAN TIIE LIKE 0F US GET IN."

Coming rather late, one stermy afternoon
in Nevember, te the place where a chiidren's
service was te be held, I was surprised te
find a group of littie eues standing autside
the deer in the heavy ramn; apparently wait-
ing for sornething. They were strangers te,
mie, but as I came up three of thern ran te me,
asking eagerly, "lis there anything te, pay te
get in ?

IlNothing, dear chuldren," I said; and in
the three ran at once.

But two littie ragged ones, with bare fet
stili lingered outside tili one of thern, shylY
asked me, "1Can tie elike ofus get in? "

Glad was 1 te be abie te say, "O , yes; al
are weicome 5" and we went in together.

But I had iearned a lesson fromi the chjld-
ren which I hope I shall neyer forget. TheY
had ail been invited to corne. They were
cold and weary outside. and they wanted te
get in. The deoor was 'open, and a kind wel-
cone awaited them insi(le. They kept thefll
selves out by thinking the invitation could net
be nieant for thema-they were not fit to cofle
in. ilere, then, is my lesson - God lias, ln
lAis infinite love, provided a rich feast, te
wbich hie freely and fuliy invites ail. Anld
God's miessengers are sent out to say, "il l
things are ready: corne; "l "Whosoeve1r wili
let hin corne." '-Whosover :" that raeaw'
you; you will neyer get a fuller invitation.

Ileader, will you accept the invitation and
corne juat as you are ? And corne now.

"GO BECAIJSE IT RAINS."

e"I suppose that you won't go to the Sab'
bath-school. to day, Lucy?" said a mether'
one stormy Sabbath morning, settling herseif
to read.

"lPlease let me go to day, marna; 1 wSJnt
to, go because it rains."'

"lWhy, Lucy, that is my excuse for stayiflg
at home. How can you make it a reas6n for
going ?"

"lOur teacher always gees, mammra, in an
weather altheugh she lives se far away."

IlWeil I arn wiiiing, my dear, if you O
yotir school suit. Go and get ready."

But the mother no longer took any interes8t
in lier book, but said te lier husband (a lale
yer), who came in from the library, "lLi<OY
is going to Sabbath-school to-day because i
rains, se that lier teacher may be enc0ursged
by the presence of at least one pupil. S"P'
pose we go te chapel for the saine reas0fl, i
net for a better.

"lAgreed: I neyer couid plead a cause tW
to an empty ceurt-rooma, and the ,iitlr
mnust find it hard work to preacli te emupty
pews.l

PRAYER.

Blessed Jesus, we stretch out our li&fndo
te tliee. Corne and help us. Put thine arnsl
of mercy and love around us. Lead us Onl the
jeurney of life, and as we go, h elp us ob
glad and thankful, and ever to be thy fOaith
ful obedient chiîdren, and when thon hast
prepared a place for us in thy Fathersl
house, corne and take us there, that el! 0e
thou art we may be aise, forever witli the
Lord. Amen.
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Street, Montreal.

WE take the liberty of inviting special
Sattention ta the communication in this

'lirnher on MANITOBA, by tlie 11ev. R . Hl.
WAEDR.N. Perhaps we ought to say that the
8e'ticle was written at our urgent request, and
*hile it is not necessary that we sliould en-
d4»'se Mr. Warden' s views in every particular,
'ro feel sure our readers will unite with us in
the.tking hini for the valuable tund of infor-
rn1ation whici lie lias given us respecting the
great North-West and the prospects of aur
Churel in tliat quarter.

DRt BLAIKiE may rest assured that his appeal
OIl behlf of the Waldensian Pastors will flot
b6 Unheeded. Certain amounts have airea-
dy been contributed in Montreal and Halifax,
anId tliere's more ta follow.

'We thouglit we liad made it as clear as a
SurI.beam, that we will not insert anonymous
0alUrnunicatians. StÛR they corne!1

S111E WESTMINSTER BIBLiE DiCTIoNARY: pre-
UPared for the Presbyterian Board of

T Publication, Philadeiphia, by the 11ev.
tr& *S-heplierd, b. D.: witli maps and illus-

aPtins:- p.p. 543, price $ 1.50. This compact
aU 00 'flpreliensive work, prepared specially
for the use of Sabbatli - scliool teachers, is
!or]tliY of their notice. It is full of usefuliU1fO1'ni.tiOn, quite abreast of the times, ex-

ceedingly well printed, and wonderfully
clieap. Address, 11ev. Andrew 'Kennedy,
London, Ont.

LovELL's ADVANCED GEOGEAPEY. Contain-
ing forty-five beautifully executed coloured
maps, is a long way in advance of anything:
of the kind yet attempted in Canada. Wlile
it is specially adapted for an educational text-
book, it is no less valuable as a work of
general reference. The price at which it is
published, $1.50, brings it within the reacli
of everybody, and every family in Canada
sliould have it.

MOUNTAIN AND PRAIRIE.-A Journey from,
Victoria ta Winnipeg, via Peace River Pass,
by 11ev. D. M. Gardon, B.D., of Ottawa. Daw-
son Brothers, Montreal, pp. 310. Price $1.75.
The appearance of this book is opportune
just now, wlien attention is s0 mucli directed
ta the great North-Western Territories of
Canada; and the authar lias recorded his
impressions of the country througli whidi lie-
passed in a manner that carnies the reader
pleasantly along witli him. While sparkling
with humour and anecdote, as becomes a
book of travel, it abounds witli useful and
trustwortliy information of great value t<>
capitalists and intending settiers. The maps,
and illustrations are good, and the work as a
wliole reflects credit on the writer and the
publishers, and is a welcome addition to
Canadian Literature. It is liaving a large
sale.

HYMNAL 0F THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURORH IN
CANADA : ToRoNTo, JAMES CAMPIBELL & SON.
Tlie Churcli is ta be congratulated in liaving
thus early provided for thie use of its congre-
gâtions one of the best collections of sacred
hymns in existence. The number of liyins
is 349, and tliey are arranged and indexed in
such a way as makes a suitable selection easy.
The names of the autliors are also given.
Tlie 16 mo. edition of 316 pages, price 35,
cents, i cloth binding, is thie only one yet
published. Lt is a very convenient size,
printed frai bold dlean type on good paper,
and in eveny respect well gat up. An editionb
with tlie psalms and paraphrases, will shortly
be issued. A committee of the General
Assembly bas it in charge ta provide music
suitable for the hymns, but we cannot teil
when tliey will finish their labours. We
understand that a large number of the con-
gregations have already adopted tlie Hymnal.

TEE, CATHOLIC PRESBTTERIÂN, and THic
BEITISHI AND FOREiGNx EVANGELICAL REVIEW
are bath at liand, frous JAMES BAIN & SON.
Toronto. The former contains some interest-
ing transatlantic notes by tlie editar, Pro-
fessor Blaikie. Tlie latter bas an able refu-
tation of IlHaekel on the Evolution of Man,"
by Principal Dawson, of Montneal.
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BmOuTEI ET Riv. Di. Rau>, Âeutin
or Tua Cgfuicrn AT Toaowro, vo
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ABBEBLT Foun.
REoivel1 te 2nd Auguot, 1880 $114.2r
Chipman, NJ B...............2 (0
Ease -nt Ps-or'o ............. 2 0'ý
)tgickwod et Miiue'y A-@00-.. 5.q'
F'tzroy Ilirbour& TarbAlton 9;.00
Pothody........... - 0

HOME missione,
Beceivel to Ind Aux. 1880. .$126q 4p
Nicul, Ziau Ch........ --.... 3 4jqi
Eent Ziorra. Burns Ch ........ 8M0
lNa,4t»&w.we3a itdit.......... 10 01
'jawijbelisviJe ... ... ....... 16 toû

lipl'esI -tf the li&te MIS Ano
Quay. Purt hlope ......... 12.5(1

Amton. Knox Ch ............ 8u (û
1.1ev J McLeud, Mdontreal.. 2J41
Ilavensw, ol........ ........ 5 6(<j
Ileatheous diss'y Aps .. lit (
Egationitle Misalion '<ratiou. 18 41t
William Brown, Eeq, Cale.

doniii.. .................. 00
Millbrooke. ........... 2 l)

8143179

FOREIGNe MISSIONS.
Roceived te 2,d Ang. 1830- $1361.34
11ev' X.-uir, Foridwiuh.5. u(
1.1ev .1 M uoidwillie, cami..

chie... ............ 5A
Eame Zorra. Burna C'h...10 75
A Fr:suad, Belleville ......... 2. ta
Owen ïound Uivbaion Street. 35.0ou
1>onor, Perth................ 5 to

N48ag4 eya............ 7. 4Cquupoelltsvije ............. 18 O
do S .9ohoel 6.21

Anonymous 'Veruon' ... 2.00
44oderich é<nox ilEu.........1666
Friend, âiadrid, N Y Formo-

.5.....1...Aocon. nu(3h.........2À 4h~
bev J H Mc Leui, Mon treal 1-0

Mvenswood. -- 5. î
Bralutford. zin Ch. Chinez.. 17 (on

du 'ist Pbvû Ch, do.. 200.
,&ýhurn8 Se f1'ia 6 3t

waddiogtrm. N y ........... 4 bi
Paisley, Knox eh ........... 9.0,

$16M..33

COLLIIGES ORDItART PUE»

]Receiverl to 9nd Aur, 1880.. 8368.19
Ea:t Zorra, Burns Ch. 5
Naioësgsweva . ............... 9E
Csuuphellsville...............14 (0

Pre~ou................9 M5
Péuley, Knox Ch........... 21.0

8426.53

Rirox OLLUGE BuILnING Penn.
liereived te n>d Anig, 1881.. $319 8f
W FboireAeatber. Ni-nanuri .. 8.00
Arohihald Campubell. Acton. 10,0>
Jas E llutt, Xurth Pelham.. 5.0

S37;-.81

FORBEG MloeaîxWIDEWa' luE».

Received toi 2nd Aug, 1880.. $91.8q
Wak fi d 6 op
Wtasknam, Melville Ch .. .
Wroxeter..... ........ 18.76
lleathcot., Miss'y Au ..... 2
Be ichbarg. St. Audrew's ... 6. (XI
Woodvil e.................21 Ou1
Mlartintown, Burns Ch ... 4..X,
Nof*.tnee................... 4 <E
A.hffed .......... ......... 5 on>
L ich ute, Ilenry's Ch ....... 4 25
,'os 1. Buruls Ch.........
Mitrkh,î,u. St .F-bha'n <Ch .... 7 &'
Bobo : 3geon, Kox Ch..... 3.54
è<egdv, 01 a ineri Ch ......... 1JO
l'hedtord, Knoux Ch .......... 5 %.~
Itluevale.................. 2 (H-
P, lies Station ........... 39
Wa'ddington, N Y.......... 4. (
Wîis)ow ................. 4 M<
Clareinoat .................. 2 55

$212. 3

Wit h Rate@ from Revs J MiNabh,
P MloF MuLeod, M Barr, D Suther
land. 1 Dawdon. 62U.Lu, J ilorrîon,
Wad iington,

AozD Aiç hsrax Mitsvxaa' Fuxi)

Re-eiverl to 2nd Aug. 1881... $159.33
Rockburti anil (lors .... 7m
Campbeltslvlle......... ..... 63
Rockwood %lio3'y Ass...17.1 1,
EJarp, Kiinhurn and L.owry ...
Weet L*willitubury. fiut 8.. . 8
Iletatbcote Mise'y As .... 2.>.
Klipen. 8t Andrewso....13.18
dilitigreen Station .... 2.0.
(;âritoà Plince Zion Ch 8 (191
Marti.t.own. Burna Ch 8.0
.Uiap:e Valley ....... 2 4
Nètpanee.................. 5Auo
c4inghamnpton ............... 1.Ei2
Manohezter ................ 5M
Smnith 1H11.............. 7.c
Eduelph Biot Churoh ......... 50'
letia ...................... 9.03

&,shfield. -............... 10.00
L tchite, TJenr's Ch ......... 5.EEO
Wuos i, Burns Ch ............ 10.'10
Keady, chaimeri Ch ......... 8.5
JIoliette, .................... 2 b0
Eluevaie....-............. 4 44
E &die-e Station.............3 9
Waddington, N Y .......... 10.2-
Floraby....... ............ 2M1
'"ipIey. Knox Ch ............ 6 7E:
P-ibibody....... ........... 20
Meltosth & Belmore......38 8
Ciaremont .................. 511

Mini8ters Rateea reoeived to
2nd Augu8t. 188.>......... $76.2-1

Wlîb Rites (rom» Revu T M
Gloodwill.e,fii.50; Alex Ilen.
deraon. ,ý' t3: .1 McNitbb,
14.0 * Y D Sutherlaund, %4- . ;
.1 Morrison. Wntddinogton
#3.5u; Wm8tewaxt, 34.00.. 21 63

Jmnmg MISSION SOHEEIL

Deuibarton ................. 7.00

RECETYR BT RUT. DE. MAOGIEGooa
AGENT OIP TU GENERAL ABSNBLT
in miE MARITIME PROVINCES. v..
SEPTEMBER 4th, 188m

&Çccacwfor 41À M,.isarp
to Tr.u'udad.

Late Ainitlie, (1, B ....
Friends irn %liddle Stewlaoke

& liroobifield ......
Fort Niamey Missy Soc, IIfx

do Sso .........
M M.............. -****"Erroll B )yd, Bedford..

l1q,)eweil ..............
Wm MuE-oh anrd famly,

llopeton. P E 1I -.
Acidia Mines.........
R nosx Ch. Pletou ....
PrInoetowu. P1> l I. . . .

Rtichmond, N B ....
-st Andirewv', St John's. Nfld
Dr tieekwith Ln k port ..
Friend. Cbariottetuwn..
Rev T Duncan ...........
t)eàrtuuut .......

Shubenactidie, & L qtewiacke
AEtex Mslteeod, Halifaxz
Claîm Il1îrb ur......
U1 uQqutiduoit flarbour ..
Wh3 o:ouuah C B ....
'<ev Dr Murray.. ...
Few friendsuon Rirbmnond B.y

tev J .siurrmy. Sydney ..
M iagawatch, C B. ...
Saleun Ch, uireen Iliii. - :

Jaà Reid. Big Island, Meri-
g tuaui.............

A lic Jean. VaLle Colliery
Fitrends in Union EJeuitre
Ilembers in United Ch. West

t1iver .- . . . ..
United Ch. New 0apinwadl
41urray tlartour P E 1 ..
East River. Pictou ....
Duuu"s P El1. ...........
.,uwerside .............
Bridgewater ......... ....
Ou.slow
Riohn d, 11f . .... ......
Mrâ J M Washîngton, Hlamil-

ion. Bermuda ......... .
Misa Anne do do
A Friend. St Andw,s CJba-

thaun. per Rev Dr Jardine,
Mautone0 Bay .............
Shîp Ilairbour ............
St Andrewa Truro ....
Pârro ru.......
Caspheliton SetIlement, ND
'ilene1w Cong .... . ....
St Peter'a Bity. addl ....
Upper Lbndibriderry
ilidulle MuFquiodouboit*..
stJuhn,-, liEz ...........

~t Peter'is Road, P E [.
La Hiave..................

ORDINA RT.

(lay's River and Mil ford S S, &4 ro
for the Juvei ils ldsjon - 'F. 1

P rerich h(iver, PicEnu . ~ i-
WIiddle Mfu>qutudoboit. O
Rer A MWaolsean
Green Hill1, ýalem Ch l0 à8 43
cul......................~l

Clyle . ........ ............ 5 E
St peter's. C B ............. ' bp (
Wi d-or.................g )
areton, NB ......... ju 00
t A nd rew' bathbsu» - o0)
-hem.:gue et Pt p:gin .... 1100
W'emt Riv Sec. l:Ueueig Congl J. EE

.Midtdfe Sewiacke. 40.03
Ilore and Ksnxetock ...
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25.08

LO00
$5.00
4 ne

60 00
31.(»
13 ff0

201):0
1.0

b 00

2.00

6 75
30.0

7.70

100

lu.Lo

1600
20 tO
fi100
10.00
43.0)
18 <.0

2.4s
e0.0

60.00

12.' O
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For FoeiuMson

For For ig Misson.
ordin ....... i1ni

Acknowledged alraady ... $235-3ý,
J LL H, Cobourg, Ont In

Memoriam,at Mr MacKen-
zie's disposai ............ 12.00

'United Ch, S S, New Gls-
gow ................... 11.73

$259-07

ROME MISSIONS,
Acknowloclged already ... $511-40
Poplar Grove, lfr ......... 55.00
Koox Ch, Pietou ........... 10.50
Et AndrewB, Ch, St John's

Nfld ................... 70.00
St James N B ............. 5.80
Middle Musquodoboit.....12.88
Clydo ....-................ 5.00
United Cong, West River,

Pictou. ............... 23.00
St Andrew's, Hamilton, Ber-

muda .................. 19.02
Windsor ................. 20-0
Et Peter's CB ..... 5.30
Carton, ki B. ....:: 12.00
St Andrew's. Chr.t.-7m...35.09
<lenelg, West Riv Sari... 8.00
Middle Stewiache........... 8.48
Gore and Rcnnetcok ..... 15.00

Onitted under Heme Mis.-83
sions in last Record, but in-
cluded in the addition,

Greenock Ch, St Andw's, NB

SuppLEmExNTInO Fm».

5.00

Aeknewledged already ... $247-12
French River, Pictou ....... 2.38
St Andreves Ch, St John's,

Nfla.................. 50.00
St Andrew's Ch, Chatham . 35.00
Windsor................. 30.00
Gore and Kennetceok.....15.00
Prince St Ch, Pictou........ 65.47

COLLUGE FUsi>.
Acknowledgcd afready. .$1907-26
Interest ................. 23.36
St Audrew's Ch, St John's

Nild ................. 50.00
Win<lser....... ... .... **30-Ofl
St Ardrew's, Chatham - 20.00
Div Union Bank of Hlf ... 489 Do
Div Poopil' Bank..........90o.00
Gare s.nd Rcnnetcook.***12.70
prince St chnrch, Pioton. -70.35

A.orn MÎ» INLMR MMnneras FUNI>.

Acknowledjred alrcady ... $186.11
Interest ........... ...... 30.O1
Et Andrew's, Chathsmn...10.0)
.&enapelis.......... ...... 2.191
St Ste~en's. Blaelk Rh', NB 2.5W

.Mint=r' PrOCentge
R& A P Mier, for 1879 .... 1.83

$M3.63

Frenh Rier 124
St Andrew's Ch, Stolns 10.00

Nfld .......... 00
Whyooconah, C B........... 2.50

$88-45

RECEMVE BT E.R H Âni
SECRETÂRY-TRRÂBUIiER 0r Tm
BOARD OP FRaNCE EVAbNGELrZA-
TioN, 260 ST. JAMEs SrrazrT MON-
Traa.ê. To 9th SE'TrmBR, 1880.

Aclcnowledged to 7th Aug.. .$2M3.43
Williamstown,lRephzibah Ch 13.66
Wallacehurgh............. 3.75
Mfosa...........13.50
Proton...........6.00
NliIi ilaven, &e........4.00
Pakonhain. St Andew's 4.0ou
Poiand and Lavant . .... 4.72
Eugiish Settiemont ........ 29.09
Wyebridize, &o ............ 16.ù.0
Eden ils ............... 600'
Melvillo Ch, Lobo........... 7.00
Brailford............. ... 1000
%W Gwillimbury, St John's 5.00
Hillsburg ................ 7.12
Prescott ................. 18.55
A Moffatt, Amherst N S - 1.00
Darling .................. 6.08
Midâleville .............. 2.42
Mono Contre.............. 4.00
Camilla .................. 2.65
Carleton Place, Zien Ch 8 ou
Johnson & Daywooc......... 1U00
Port Dalhousie............4.50

do S Sch....... 5.00
Farnbam Centre............ 2.00

do S Soh.....10.70
Wino Harbour, N S....2.LO
J A Cairns, Wme Harbeur 1.00
Chippawa..... .......... 5.00
Campbell Settlement, N B 8.00
Meirose a.nd Làonsdale.:- 15. 00
Aylwin ............... .. .2.00
Poabody.................. 2.00
Wcstwood ................ 2.22
Ready, Chalmers Ch ........ 3.00
PdiU Point ................ 2.23
Parry Sound ......... ..... 2.35
Hamnxond Riv & Saltsprings,
NB .................. 6.00

Llie Shoro .............. 13.03
Ess;a Toxvnline Sa], S ..... 4.45
Spring Eil Mines, N S .-- 4Of
Bristol............. -- :: 2300
St Mary's. Enox Ch......... 5.00
Union Ch, Godorioh T'ship 3.33
Essa Townlino............ 2.0W
Strcetsillo .............. 10.00
Lanark .................. 1335
Valcartier ................ 6.1-5
Wakefield................ 10-00
Ayr Knox Ch,.... ........ 41.13
A Mindnà............... 50
Whyooconxah............ 1500
B3carbrook. addl............ 0.25
Cantley & Portland.......... 5.00
Nothuther....... 6.75
Bunlington icae, Bathol Ch 18.10
Invernes. Q -ne...........- 9.00
Pakenhia, Vitria St --- 3.35
NIaidstonc. St Adrows. 4.63
Harvoy. York Co, N B ... 4.95
StStephon'sCh,Biack River,

N B. ....... 5.
Owon Sound, Division St Ch 48.77

Bfield, St Adrews........ 2.20
Et Arcaitcr ............. 8.60

DiRby Station, NS..... .... 6.00
J12TOREIIfbYNS.: 1.00

Mrs 1.00

Sr Jrife N .............
Diesbcr ,o i:.............

Wnddington .............
G J Hamilton, Pictou, N S..
Amnes ..................
Orchardville ............
[SIiddle Normanby ....
fllinafad ...........
ltockwood, Ont...........
Crawford ..........
E Williams, Bible Society.
Miss Crawvford, Bath, Eeg.
Mrs S J Williams ....
E Havskesbury...........
Tiverton Sab Se..........
B3arton. Stono Church ...
Per Rov T Stevenson...
Balisover ................
Feversham .............
Litch5ield...............
B3ethel Ch, Pices Corners..
Vaughan, K{nox Ch ....
Bolton, Caven Ch ........
Wiarten. St Paul's...
Danvillo... ....
Fersus, St Androw's.

Per Rev. Dr» McUregor,
Halifax:-

Cornwallis, North ....
French River, Pictoti...
St John, Ntld, St Andw' ....
Dr Bcckwith, Lockport ..
Parrsboro.......
Malagawatch, C B....
Chalmers Ch. Halifax...
Windsor................
Belfast, P E I............
Gore & Konaoteook...
Little Narrows, C B ....
A friend ...............

1.00
2.00
7.00
4.50

27.50
10.00
7.00
6.10
2.90
4.00

17.00
10.50
50.00
2.40
1.20
6.00
5.00
5.20
9.1
3 00
3.35
7. CO
9.30

10.00
10.00
2.27
5.00

25.00

24.00
2.30

20.00
1.00
4.85
3.10

20.00
2000
17.00
16.00

3.00
10.00

3348.U

PoLf rE-Au.X-TaEtras Scaoozs.
(a) BUu.nxo FeUD.

D Morrice, Montresl $100.00
*TA Dawes do 25.09
John Wilson do 5.00
Hugh MoLennan do 50.00
Johxn Stirling do 50.00
Jas Jobuston do 50.00
Rer. Chas A Tsnner do 5O0
Jonathan Hodgson do 50.00
Hngh Brodie do 10.00
Jas Robertson do 10.00
Gee Rogers do 25.00
Warden King do 25.00
Rev R H WVardeR do 25.00
Rer Dr bMac'iîar do 5.00
David Drysdale do 5.00
J Giraham do 5.00
P Sboss do 5.00
Konneth Caxnpbeil do 10.00
F Bradwood do 3.00
Ewing Bros do 4100
G A Childs do 5.00
A Spence do 2.00
W Mavcr do 5.00
WM (ireig . do 2.00
D Devinxe do 4.00
A baver do 2.00
A Forman do 5.00
John Lewis do 4.00
WVi Beattie do 1.00
Walter Scott dO 2.00
Mrs P Rcdpath do 20.00
A friand do 15.00
L Paton do 25.00
Mrs Aiken do 5.00
J ?j Smith do 5.00
H Lymnan do 5.00
Jas (li do 5.00
Mrs 11111cr do 5.00
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(b) OannN&uv FtNIe.
Lucknow, Knox Ch Sab Sa .$8.75
Sydenhanm St Paul's Ch S S. 20.00
Rev A. B. ÏIfacRay, Montreal 25.00
Jas Walker, Hamilton .... 4.0W
joliette .................. 2.33
Gays River & Milford S S. soi
Vankleekhll S, 51 quarter. 12.50
CollectedbvMfr. J. Bougr

from friend8 in thte=lo
ing places:

Grimsby.................. 2.25
St Catherines............. 23 25
Thorold ................. 14.00
Drummnondvillio.........22.6
(Jlifton.......... .... 6.25
(Jaledonia and Pt Doer 11.60
Simaoeo.................. 16.00
St Thomas .......... .... 13.75
English Sottlement ......... 5.59
Strathroy -............. ... 7.35
Qience .................. 8.75
Tbamesvillo .............. 14.25
CJhatham................. 70.50
Windsor................. 20.50
Sarnia ................... 28.25
Stratford ................. 6.00
Mitchelli................. 23.25
Seaforth................. 22.75
(Jlinton........ .......... 16. 0Goderioh................. 33.50
London.................. 61.50
Ingeysoll........... ...... 3.00
Wocdstock ................ 18.30
Paris .................... 12.00

The naines of indîvidual
contributors will appear in
the Annual Report of the
Bloard.

TiEoLoGiQÂL HÂIL BusLýxNo ANO
ERDOWMENT FUIe,pFÂEQUHÀR Fe-
RUBT & C.,TEÂBERm, 173HRoLX
ST., RÂz.nAx, To Auo. 3lat, 1880.

&lroady ackno'wlodged St55,381-54
Dr J PFAvery, Ha1ifaz, N S,

xnaling 1591 ............. 100.00
W J Fraser, Hralifas, N S 50.00
MrsWJ lrueor do .. 50.03
D MoL McDonnld, Mabou,

C B, 3inat .............. 6.00
Jas PSmith do .... * 5. Co
Moncton, N B............ 78 0O
David Matheson, Piotou, NS 50. 00
(Japt Thos Dongla8, Mait-

landN.........00
Why"'coah, C B ......... 22.00
East Rie St Mary's. N S 15.00
Oliver Andrson, St Paer's

Bay, PEBI.............. 2.00

$55,809-54

QUEUr'B COLLEOZ ErDOWMENT.

Local Tlreaeurers are reowitteel ta
follon, the =o&l of entru adopted
belorc The lUsta wîli bc made tep
at Kinaston, on the lat of ceci,
,nonth,1 F. 0. ThEs.ÂN,; Treastrer.
Ab6, 1ion 100 meess thes lirat inst ai-
me-nt on $160, and go laith the
test.

Aiready aakneowledged. -.471.502.06

G Newlands....2 on 100 20 0<)
J BDonaldson...1on 100 25. 00
D) Nicel........... 2 on 103 25.00
W B & S glin .... 2on 1O0 25. 00

JfDowning ..... 2on 100 20.00
Baeth.

R Konnody.......1 on 100 500
Picton.

G & P Mackenzie .1 on 100 20.00
Jane Wilson. .. Ion 10 5.6>
(I Striker ......... in fui) 20.00
B3 Gîflaspia ........ lin full 5.0<)

Gananoque. %
ira &.M1iss Maodonaldln flI1300.00

Winnipeg.
Rev ACampboil..i.on 100 60.00
RvTaat ....... oulGO 20<00

Montreal.
Ga Stephan.... in full 5.000.00

Linday;.
GaooKempt ......... in full 12.50

Renfrswc.
Jas Stewart .... 2 on 7à 25.00

Northc Easthopc.
Jas Crear .......... 2 on50 10-%(
W Rannir........... infull 5.00

Total to 18t Sept, 1880 e. ...$77-149-56
«W.&UDNiS!N PASTORS FONDx.

Per J. Murray, ,Smiths, Montreal.

A Friand, by Miss Maakay
Gordon ................ $ 100.00

Edward Mackay........... 50-00b
James Court --...- ODo
Dr & Mia Jenkina .......... 10.00
R D Maç1wherson ........... 5.00
Mr J Williamson and

friends .......... ...... 5. 6<)
$190-00

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.

Iânark.and Renfrew, at Carleton Place, 16th
November,]1 p.rn.

Ottawa, Ottawa, 2nd November, 2 p.ni.
British Columbia, Victoria, 6th October.
Mliramichi, Carnpbelltown, 26th Oct,, 10 a.
Quebec, Quebec, 2nd November, 10 a.
Montrea], Montres], 5th October, I 1 a.n
Whitby, Whitby, 19th October, Il a.
Toronto, Toronto 2nd November, il a.mn.
Truro, Truro, 12tb October, 11 a.m.

ASSEM1BLY MINUTES.
Mi.NUTES for the several congregations have

been sent to Presbytery Clerks. It is hoped
that tbese will be distributed as soon as pos-
sible. Shou]d the parcel not have reached
the Clerk of Prcsbytery. it may be well to cor-
respond with Dr. Reid: Sessions will please
apply to their respective Presbytery Clerks
for the copies that should corne Lo thern.

Q-UEEN'S 1JNIVRSITY AND) COLLEGE.
KINGSTON.

Tho 4Cth Session wiIl ho openadl in the Faculty of
Arts on the fith Oatober, and i tho Faonlty of T7ho-
ology on Srd Novombernoit. The Calandar containir.g
ft information as te Exarninations, Graduation in
Science, Arts. Medicine, anid Thoology, Sahiolarships,
Yeus, &o., &o., aise Examinatien paDers for 8essîon
1879-80.may ho obtainod on application te the Rcg';strar,
Bey. Pro£ .Mowat, Gananoqua.
July 18tl, 18so. -J. B. MOWAT, Registrar.

NOW 3READY 1
H YX1 N-4 L

OIR TE

IPRESBYTERIAN CHUROH1 IN CANADAÀ
PREPÀRE» BY

CO-MMITTEE 0F TIM GENE-RÂL .A.SSEMLT
AND

A.pprovd and conmeuicd by Ls General Asti

16 me. oloth neat. Price. 35 cents. For sale by ail
Bookscllers.

JAMES CAMPBELL & SON, ToRoNro.

"IYocn SUFFERINGS are a]rnost over, nio-
ther,"1 said a devoted son, repeating thoe
beautifful lines: "And there shail be no more
death, nieither sorrow, nor crymng, neither
sball tb.ere ba awi rere pain." Triuniphing
over the intense agony which racked, the
f'rail body7 she replied: I shall be satisfied
'çhen I awake in lus lilceriess."1

Il Am ou are soon going to your reward,'
was suggested to an aged divine, after speak-
ing of bis long life spent in the Masttes ser-
vçice. I shal) see rny Saviour, and that Wil
be enough,'ý was the crnphatic reply.
hoE FOR TIE S,&v iOUn must reign in the

barofevery true believer, and will evex-
tually triumrph over every other considera-
tion.
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